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The Tr -Weekly Kentucky
VOLUME II. HOPKINSVILLE, CHRISTIAN COUNTY, KENTUCKY, THURSDAY. SEPTEMBER 8, 1887.

eW Era.

made of volts& netting. dyed ei fancy
colors, and warranted not to last mere
than ore reason, eVell with the utuest
care. Thiezefew wins serums that were
used were articke of such luxury that
they genteelly beim a printed Landscape
or other petered representation to indi-
cate moie strikingly their aristocratic
character. The heuaekeeper cite would
have inserted mail ecrerns in every win-
dow of her dwelling would have been an
object of wonder to an entire °mama
nity for her colossal extravagance.
Comerly woven wire cloth was then used
for a few purpuees, principally for sieves
and cellar window guards, but the total
quantity so used in a year in the entire
country we. insignificant.
Now, however, the wire cloth inilustry,

including the manufacture of largo
upethed nutting, is a vi-re important ed-
ited el the wire trail°, enormous mum-
thies of such reds being made annually
in quite a asaiderable number of facto-
nes. The increased use of wire cloth and
its gradual reduction in price have gone
hand in hunt, every year seeing more and
mon. dwellings furnished with screens
for windows and doors, not only in ems-
quito ridden districts, but in localities
whose greatest inias•t pest is the ordinary
house fly. Their general introduction
has also been greatly facilitated by the
efforts of ingenious and wide awake man-
ufacturers to provide the means of making
the frames at low cost and with a mini-
mum of Media/lien] skill. From all
Hese remove, and not because flies and
musquitiee are greater pests than ever
before, the present season has witnessed
de most active demand for wire cloth
ever knowu.
The use of wire cloth is also extending

in many other directions, as people grew
familiar with and note its adaptability.
Threshing machine aieves were formerly
made ut perforated mewl, but large
meshed wire cloth is rapidly taking
its place. because the grain can fall
through the medics of the cloth more
easily than through the perforated plate

ith its hetes neeessarily some distance
apart. Corn craze are being built with
sides and bottom made of heavy wire
chide which proves to he especially well
fitted for this purpose, as the air passeti
through so easily and rats cannot gnaw it.
A nundier Stieli instances alight be

given b i show the withspread Use of wire
cloth. but it is unnecessary. Two rather
strange means of utilising it will end our
illustration. One of these is the prepara-
tion of surgical bandages. It has been
found that for this purpose wire cloth
haa special merit. It is stiff, obviating
the use of splints. It open, ventilating
inflamed parts and allying irritation, and
it can be confirmed to any slimed shape
with little difficulty. The other method
of using wino cloth is in the manufacture
of cofline. Chicago coffinruaker tees
v. ire ()tell as the body of his caskets, file
eig in a cement which rapidly hardens
ujutI 10111011 an almost indestructible re-
eeptacle for the dead, while it effectually
revere and conceals front view the ma-
terial which holds it in places—Iron Age.

NEW USES FOR WIRE CLOTH. Swords of Central Asia.

The metal and finish of cutting arms
USW It Is Taking lb* Place of other Improve when we enter North India.

Material is a Nambeir of Things. Hard steel of fine temper and high work.
Wire cloth is an article whet. has bat manship wad te be ttttttt until two

recently been brought into general use. eikli wars and the great mutiny abolished
}air a long time its high cope precluded the demand for such deadly wares. This
BA Ulu for einem (eery purpose but tor rkilled  Lan cruftenuan had to
articles with at leas imitlie clainut to Le- emigrate for a livelihood or es often
hag ornamental. The window and dear dwindle into a blacksmith of harmless
ecrueue of (unuer days were usually emulation I remember in the pssi

Diller of the Ewe India company itinerate
sword pendent, Persians and Afghans
of great stature and big turbans.

'Ho you want any *weeder.'
"Ye.', but where are tle•y?"
ellere," and the vender's hands were

lifted to his keltd cloth, where they
groped awhile; out miming three or four
shining steel snakes, elastic blades, un-
hanifled a la mode, twenty pounds to
fifty peewit' mull in value, eonutimes
more. Then the deake put them through
rarieue severe tests to satisfy his cus-
tomer, lecking them away again in their
hiding place should there be no sale, and
going on his road. But there were many
shapes and sifts and sorts of ectinitars of
great price, harder and eat flexible, both
plain and dame/semen The black steel of
Choraman, very rare in the market—re-
puted to teat off the neck of an anvils-an
earitera anvil, of emirs*: the Persian and
Central Aisian specimens, elegantly wa-
tered in circular veins, seine so light a
girl could use them, others so heavy that
height and length of nen), with breadth
of chest, were needful gifts of nature to
utilize them- nuon like -Rob Rey" or
"Mahmull Glewid," whose hands hung
below their knees. The latter notable
carried an awful steel mace in preference
to a sword. and enmeshed idols and idola-
tees with his own arms on all occasions.
—English Mechanic.

Aeseest-e-thes new Reporter.
Positively the Met thing to ancomplish

in the study of deveripttve style is the
complete elimination of the writer's in-
dividuality. With the flee instructions
of the city editor to the new man: ••Write
your copy on one side of the sheet only,"
ci Mien this prohibition; ''On no account
use the pronoun •I'." That is the terse
way in which the city editor tines •*Elim-
inate your individuality," and it may
Seeni for a moment as if it were alto-
gether unnecessary that I should call at-
tention to it. But the avoidance of the
first person in narration is the slightest
stop toward sumacs...mg on('s person-
ality.
We must prevent our views from find-

ing expression. or from coloring our
wen. That this is no easy task we all

r_ know, and that few succeed in &mom,

• plashing it, is nisei evident by the re-
- mark math- to me not long ago by a

well knee ii and eucressful journalist of
New York: ••There is not one newspaper
man in a laireireil who can do real de-
ticriptive work." Thie was a candid, de-
liberate judgment bused on twenty years'
experience. It is eseential, then, to the
unmoved observer of evente, never
to be a participant in them; to see
things exaetly as they are without re-
gard to possible motives which may have
produced them. It is not our liminess
to deal with motives, but railer to pre-
pent men's acts, gestures, dress, appear-
pace, is. graphically that the rimer will
be incited to supply such motive as May
Mil Ids own bias.—E. R. Burton iii The
Writer.
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Lew Death !....411 la Tenements.

It happens (never mind how) that I am
In a position to have a pretty good
knowledge of tenement life In New York,
It relates to the worst tenements as well
as to the best, and it has extended over a
number of yearn. Breaking practically.
then, and from my i wn observation. I
my that the death rate in the tenements,

al things considered. is singularly low,
When the health autigrities talk about it
they lay special stress on the high mor-
tality among children. I wonder if it
ever accured to these wise men that

s there Is neither reason than theirs why
the proilertion of deaths as between chil-
dren and adults is so much higher in the
tenements titan in private lunette? What
is it, this other reason? Why, simply
that the proportion of children to parents
is much larger in the tenements than else-
where.

Childless couples are never found, or
hardly ever found, among the piece in the
tesenseues. You find them by the down,
by theeeere. Us hundred, in the higher
Steles. Among the well to do people
who have some children the number is
usually small- frequently, say, two or
three, often only one or two. But not Kt
in the tenement., where it in hand to
teeth all the year route' Children
swarm there; you stumble over them at
every turn. They are in the yards, on
the sidewalks, in the halls, on the seem,
in the rooms. The workingman and his
wife may find the shoe pinching very
often, but the family Increases all the
Name.. Not to follow this matter an
figtheretheugli there is much. in it fee
eef1ei41iel, I repeat that a strong anti oh -

Owl Melon, never nu-welled by tee

boatel nuthoritiee, for high mortality
paella children in Wm, tenements Is the
Awl4st tikildren ire relatively usfaieh
MUM numerous there than anywhere
else. And the real wonder is that so
many of them not only pull throusn the
perils of childhood, but become as vigor-
ens KM awl monism an them who grow
rip Is brawn Mane frosts- often, in fact,
I great den1 more vigorous. New York
Oae, Delimit Free Prise

persen is drowned for every 329

Medea land, aceeirding statistite.

Nothing that is not true can possibl be

pod—Pickets.

Old Fashioned Tooth Pulling.

I remernIxe having a tooth pulled once
by the old doctor. His wife seated her-
self in a chair, and placed me on the
floor with my head clawed between her
knees. Then the docter brought out his
turnkey-- which was constructed some-
what like one of the levers with a 1110Ta-
tile hot& used for the rolling of loge—and
fished from Ids pocket an old baselarui
handkerchief, which had dons service
for mouth, nose, and perspiration for a
month or two, and wadded it about the
handle el the machine. This bundle he
pueleel in my mouth, after having lanced
the gums, anti eortimenced working to
get the end of the hook under the edge of
the tooth. having accomplished this, he
began to grind on the handle, and at the
same moment the old lady tightened her
grasp on my head. The top of my head
seemed being pried off, and all the mar-
row in my bones seemed to be pulled up
in strings toward any neck. Carrick the
instrument slipped off. Again it was
fixed, and again the top of my head was
turned upward with a violent craah, and
again the reluctant marrow was drawn
out in strings. Three times did the ma-
chine slip; the fourth trial was made,
the top of my head was wrenched en-
tirely off, and the marrow in my system,
my boots, bones, and all, appeared to be
Irawn up with a terrific pull, and the
molar was extracted.
I pocketed die tooth, he pocketed a

shilling, and then I left.
It was not an uncommon occurrence in

those days for the doctor, when trying to
scale his hook beyond the space tilled by
the handkerchief, to hitch on the wrong
tooth, and to jerk out a sound grinder in
place of the real offender. In such a
case the sufferer took it all good na-
ture:illy, and underwent with such endur-
ance as he could the correction of the
blunder.—••Poliuto" in Chicago Times.

Fishing for Sword Fish.

At Martha's Vineyard ssvoni fishing is
getting to lao the favorite amusement.
A beginner grows enthusiastic the first
year over perch, the second semen he
Essays a trip or two of black bass fishing,
while the third season he conquers blue-
fish and Keasicknees sufficiently to enter
the senior clam at sword fishermen, who
are whalers in miniature. The require-
ments of this grand sport are a calm sea,
plenty of fins showing above it and a
cautious captain who can creep up care-
fully and quietly enough to give the man
in the lookout a chance to show his skill
in throwing a harponn. It it Helms the
fish a line of fifty fathoms is played out,
with an empty keg on the end to buoy it,
and while the party an' in search of an-
other fin anti tail the wreinded fish fin-
ishes his linking, and with his unfortu-
nate brothers is gathered up after the
sport is over. Many of these fish weigh
250 pounds, and they are a delicious
table delii•acy.--Philadelphia Call,

"College Widows,"

That class of young ladies known
among the students as ''college widows,"
and commonly oupposel to have the ac-
quaintance of several generations of col-
legians, is not larger in New Haven than
elsewhere, Let a girl onoe get such a
reputation, however, whether justly or
unjustly acquired, she can bid goodby to
all hopes of wedding a college man. A
fellow may enjoy her company: he may
call on her; he may pay her sufficient at-
tention to ordinarily justify a popular
suspicion of an engagement; but he
rarely or never marries her.- Lippin-
cott's Magazine,.

Unfailing Specific for Liver Disease.

SYMPTOMS. Bitter or bad taste In the
• mouth: tongue coated

white Or envered with thrown fur; ,in in the

bark, sides or Joints—often mi•taten for Shen •

mattnni. Mane remnacla tam of A ppolltte ; some-

times mauve tool vntterbre•11. or I5.ha,gistii"t
'nodosity awl mileriotatisitial IsiFellialter-
sately steno e and I lilt; lisa.lar hey loft ofillecw-
ors will a painful sensation of bovine
failed to .10 something whirl, ought to have
been done, debility; low spirits; a thick, yellow
a ipcaranee of the akin and eves; a dry cough;
lever; restlitamiona; the urine Is ar•nty and high
rolored. and, If allowed to standoleposlis a
seilinteet.

Simmons Liver Regulator
(PUMA

Is generally ailed In the South to arouse the
torpid Lever to • healthy artioe.

It sets with extraordinary efficacy on theLIVER.
KIDNEYS

BOWELS.
AM itrreert Al, arzctric FOR

Malaria, Bowel omplaInts,
Dyspepsia, Slat Headache,
Uoestipation. 11111ousneto,
K idney Affectiono, Jatindire,

Meat-al Depression,

Endorsed by the wee of 7 Millions of Bottles as

The Beat Family Medicine
see Ckildres, for Adulta, and for lie kgol.

ONLY CIENUINIE

he. 0•11. Z stamp In red on froet of Wrapper
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Christian Co.

Bnivaior
—5% 11.1. BC HELD IS

Hopkinsville, Kentucky,
Wednesday, Thurs-

day, Friday and

Saturday,

SEPT. 28, 29, 30th,

4COCIPT.I.sist.

The Grounds are Beautiful-

ly Locatedjust West of the

City, on the

CADIZ ROAD.

The Buildings are all new

and Substantial. Every foot

of the 'Track can be seen from

11: BM MD.

The ring Stock Show the

first day, is open only to

CHRISTIAN COUNTY STOCK

No Charge Whatever
fur private vehicles and horses
to enter the grounds.

The Ladies
are especially invited to at-

tend.

THIS IS A 17 rim,
run upon new and advanced

idcas. Come out the first
day and give the new

fair a good send

off.

No Other Fair
will be held in Christian

County this year.

ADMISSION:

Grand Stand, men - 50cta

Grand Stand, ladies and

children - - - 25ct8
children in Arms Free.

Write to the S4 erPtilry for a Catalogne.

H. H. Abernathy, Pres.

A. D. Rodgers, Sec'y.

HOPKINSVILLE, KY,
3tith Year Sowers Begins

Tuesday, September 6, 1887.
A FULL CORPS OF PROFESSORS

AND TEACHERS IN ALL

DEPARTMENTS.

The Course of Study Euibrares

ART, scisNcm, ticrrynts, ENGI-

NEKRINO, NORMAL, Cola-

MERtIAL and MUSIC

Both sexes admit' d to the Study Ilail and
Iterltation VAP011.1. Si. tea school equal an all
respects to!the lost. Young ladies hoard with
the President in College Building Youvg gen-
tlemen in private families. Price of hoard,
nimierate lor further particulars, catalogues

Ste. tiddress J ASSES E. %CODE

Prosid•mt.

Or Pres. mi. it. Lirseesso,

Vico-Froaldemt.

JOB WORK
9eatly ant promptly szonattill as

°X"Itilves eCienC3415

Saul 'Mins & Co.,
Keeper ;1 n v itt its- shaving puLlic to their

Tonsorial Parlor.,
II A 1111 CUTTING,

9H AVOW

CHAN/4/0114(i.

H•111-DTRING,

BOOTBLA Mad and

OLD PAPRSE 
• flair Dressing

FOR SALE

At This Office.

Done in the very bestatyle. Assisted by it

Jones and I. H. Jones. All

Politeand Skillful Bar ere.

Don't ihecti the place.

;ti street ad MIDI ng Express VI filre

N UMBER 14,

500 POUNDS
CM" —

_5J1

IN ALL SHADES, AT

Cts. AN OUNCE.
GERMANTOWN, SAXONY AND COMMON YARNS

In all 1.3Lac:11.esc Euricl. Colorise
We will open this week the largest and most complete line of

Fall and Winter Dress hods
over displayed in Hopkinsville.

Special Inducements in

larpets,Carpets. BLACK AND EMU GROSGRAIN SILKS.
Velvets, Body Brussels, Tapestry Brus-
sels---with borders to match. A good
Brussels Carpet at 50 cts. Full stock of
best Extra Super Carpets, Cotton Chains
etc. We have the best stock of Carpets
and Oil-cloths ever spread out in this -
city, with the lowest prices.

Dress Goods.
We have all the fabrics and colorings

in the new and stylish goods for Spring
and Summer wear. We can get up a
handsome dress of any kind at the
smallest possible cost. In LACE DRESS
GOODS, especially, we have something
new, unique and very stylish.

Hamburg Edollgs, Flouclligs, &c.;
all new, pretty and cheap. A bran new
line of Table Linens, Napkins, Doilies,
&c. Our SHOE DEPARTMENT is full
of good shoes of latest styles, and best
makes at lowest prices.
Our business motto is "Good Goods

at Lowest Prices." Call and see us.

J. D. RUSSELL.

APRIL 16th, 1887.
On the above date we leased our present quar-

ters. From that time up to our opening Sept.
3rd, we were busy making preparations and
purchasing our stock of Goods. We pride our-
selves on having the most complete stock of

Dry Goods, Notions,
CLOAKS,

And Men's Furnishing Goods
in this part of the country. We are at No. 4 N.
Main street. Come and see for yourself.

BASSETT cit CO.
Keep your spectacles by your side and your

eye on this space. We will quote you a few "eye
openers" in tne way of prices at an early date.

BASSETT ilk CO.

Don't fail to examine our line of Hoods, Tobboggin Caps, Fancy Flan-

nels, etc. etc.

Metz •Sc Timothy
beaks and Controllers of Low Prices;

HOPKINSVILLE, KY.

[IA
irjiliii

fr_-.;&--f-p:% r.fr---- gtiggattana
ill

itireatSemi•AnnualCloarancelabe A
fit [
itil La CO grl MI XIV- ? 1

1.11 PYE & WA.LTON'S. li
ti

In Order to make room for our large Fall Stock we will offer

Fl Creat Bargains in Summer Coods Ii
11 Fine Fancy Shirts worth $2.00 for 

]Suits worth $7.50 reducedto    5.00

Suits " $10.00 " to  

 $ .$0 i- I

  7.50
t

1 i White Vests worth $1.75 for    .60

Boy's and Children's Suits very cheap. A large line of Underwear, Whitein Shirts, Ties, Collars and Cuffs at reduced prices. We want all buyers of

[i
 

Clothing to give us a call as we keep the
kJ
yi FINEST FITTING AND BEST MADE GOODS

I known to the trade. We take measures for Sults made up In the style, guar-
antee fits or no sale. Please come and see us; WP are headquarters on Cloth-
ing. Being connected with three large retail bowies, we can buy and sell as

Id cheap as any city. We thank our friends for their liberal patronage, etc.

3P3742,Ar,NiNTesatcsri.,

''Clothing Cash Store
Ill

Hopkinsville, Kentucky.
girl Doors from Bank of HopkInsville.

ILMOWSti
II
k

LII
Ill

lii

The Mutual Life Insurance Co., of New York.
.A.ate=-rs, 7.11-14'. 1. 1007, • 161111.181.01111110.04.

ACTUAL RESULTS—A TALE OF FOUR POLICIES.
I. gm Dr, gser's Tomas, of (aaaaa, Nab., mead sto took lire policies ter akaat arra Is tha lallawiagOessaawa, Irma rsesiss Wei balleve:

. 
vW J 

1
My.  

IReal bite et Bee lett  
Benefit of la 

O/t 141. 

Polley 

151,555 Slane I yrs.

me to umok s, 107* M 15
IIMMI ?Wry ISM. 

Fawn taw ladfadilitaltIlll DIAH/lawdla.

011 III
SI IA 

44 

Oil SI
V ntual Bene la 0
New Tor bl

COUP•111111S. No of 1 Dates. Amal

Equitable 1.11.. . . Sta,151 Tabh7 ISOM. Oa LI  0 III Z 

Utirratsigee ut COST Ix RIGHT TSARS IN FA TOR OF TRU MUTUAL LIP'S:
Om Mutual INle; Oyer Now y rIt Ltts, 'MAT; Over IlittlIsbli SIN, NUS

Jew* 'story, a'rm _ceaste. fie . fsee IS) lwalrelaal 1-Ir& Mutual lite of Sy. Maas". ;IV:1dr fa MOO was IIII
Sawa Mae; Sawa olaa-3s4 ow"

M. R Nalasa, Repailwavillo, Sy , (Mee 14)tawared lim %Ss LW Is MS. Ni. lassie arsidrad was per swat. Imo
airomosI. Malatakil litaink..

1‘11011111 LIGItilet
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CARLISLE'S DECLI E.

"It looked like Rowers cement, ready

mixed for building purposes, and it tot-

ted like slate-pencil dust," is the 
latest&

Joke omi ehoeolate Yoe-cream. We hope

lb. Weal confectioners won't lot it get

ma---we mean the create of the joke.

Th. Louts% Ole I ummerelal, %herb is

a modern erase beta een a 
t otqwrliead

limbos-rat and a Republican 
Mugwump,

takes • special delight In 
antagoilizing,

in every poealble way the powers that

be and the peotuireett arid suct mole'

politicians of the State. I ill• spirit is

aptly exemplified in an alleged
 opecial

front Covington published a 
few tlays

ago, which Is sr absurd a* it is
 impute-

bible. 1 he telegram is a. tot Iowa 
:

"Speaker Carlisle has lately beta i
n-

terviewed several times, and his 
views

ail el wesierti, have caused a 
great deal

of comment among people of 
all shades

01 pniltical Opinion in this city, a hieb

lie dahlia to be his home. It has come

to the point with the ii•tio
ntl ',praiser

here, that every time Mt +peaks se oh

reference to • question of p
ublic policy

be makes a dozen votes tor the use

party, all from the. ranks of 
the Democ-

racy. lie haa spoken several timee of

late and the result a ill tw •
 largely in-

creased labor vote at the 
October eke.

Hen.
liveryoue ith the least degree of it-

teal/ewe knows that Mr. s'arliele 
(aler-

t, repreeented the ause of the team-

s:ratio delleat in this Some lam 
month; to

fact, he mays there *as no defeat 
at all-

only a lew thousand stay -at-tonne

11emocratei, and that the vete was eau)

less than in I SIM. lie says flirt protect-

ionists are rapselly becoushig free-trail-

era, or, as he dellghte to tenet the 
latter,

tariff rettertners. Persons hoot living in

the vicinity ot t'ovington *led 
Newport

have nu idea of the Nellie( here
 against

Mr. Carlisle and his views. I have It

as my honest roil candid opinion 
that it

is very doubtful whether or not the

Speaker could be elected to Consume

to-wormer on a full vote in the 
Sixth

district. It is more three iloubtltil

whether lie will be reneeminatol next

Washington le now the worst doc-

tored city on the globe Five thou•and

of the M. Da. have assembled in the

Potomac thuta and they have tome Irene

all quarter* of the know ii a on 
rite

a:elision id the areettibiliig ii he !Sloth

International Medical Cutigress.

Senator Beck's handfull of opponents

have re)1 abaudoned their. search for a

candidate to setup mated him. The

latest name suggested is that of Hoe.

W. L. Reeves, of Todd county, circuit

Jodge in this Bowling Green district.

Judge Reeves I. quite an able inan, but

lots tise iiiiii•ti discretion to enter such a

rat. We observe the Bowling

..treri lines, Which WWI a Stautlifurd

orgtii. boosuingJudge Reeves in double

lete.1- iwensboro-Memenger.

It .1 Ise Reeves should decide to

stand li,r the place, the "handful' of op-

poured. will speedily swell into an

army me it ao the doughty Scotchman

tate never yet lead to face Judge

Reeves is one of the native-born Ken-

(tuitions who "tears no tees in shining

arnica" amid whoa e"diecretion" is never

roil away with by his "valor." Ken-

tucky would do herself proud to honor

such a man and Southern Kentucky

would rise with ot.e accord and start

the ball so rolling.

What day you Judge Reevec ?

The Travelers' 1.eague

of .tuterlea lead been organized at Chi-

t•ago. The obiect of the association is

"the promotion of better acquaintance."

The neoestity of 'web an organization

has long been apparent. The poor, tim-

id drummer has a fearful time getting

acquainted with not only the tough i mer-

chants a hoot he necessarily encounters ;

but also the shy. shrinking hoar-hog-

school girls and the gay mid fascinating

grass widow, Who flit before him beet to

dessle ramde darer and then elude

Won forever. Ile ought to be "protect-

-'•••54 l'eSesi anti abetted in hie noble

'----lirheidatula claw corporation for that

purpose should be organized. Lo, the

poor drummer, teL us get him sequaint-

ed at once.

Another appalling theatre *re has

ahocked the world. At Exeter, Eng-

land, Monday night, during a per-

tormanee of the "Romany Rye" to a

packed house in one of the largest thea-

tres, fire broke out behind the scenes

a0 the inevitable stampede occurred.

This hundred and thirty people loot

their lives and hundreds more were in-

jured. At this "day and time" such a

thing should be impossible and tile polo

aibilitie of modern architecture leave

no excuse for the existence of these

east death-traps. Laws prohibiting the

assembling of people in such homes%

leave become a public necessity in the

urge cities of the land.

Wine out of ten of the Federal ofilte-

holder+ in Massachusetts are Republi-

awns and the laentocrateol the "wooden

Ileutemee' State are beginning Ito call up-

on the adaehilatra•Ion in term* not to be

disregarded to change this order of

things at otwe. The Preeieletit is report-

ed tee be somewhat dleterbeti over the

matter, having &trended on eecretary

Endicott to keep the boys in lbw and

the distinguiebed head of the War De-

partment having failed to keep the line

"tireseed.''

H. T. Beauregard, eon of the ex-

Confederate General, who hi the meld-

ing genius of the Louisiana lottery, Is
one of the keeling businees men of San

Diego, Californle.-Ex,

in this he displays better sense than
his once Illustrisms tattier and deserves
more the respect of I lllll est people.-Ya-
&scab etandanl.

It is too sad that the Standard

has Dever drawn a prise. It ought to

have had a ticket In the 'Saw Etta draw-

ing last Monday.

It now seems pretty certain that a

cosnproasise Tare bill, which Mr. Ran-

dall will accept, will be ready for early

passage' by the nest I 'bbibitrese. l'on-

greseteten (Carlisle anti Mill., of l'exas),

and editor Meclure, of Philadelphia

limes, we slummed to be making tip

ehe MN now at Washington.

',The curie crop In Tennessee ham been

more benefited by the late rains than

was supposed possible. Pastures are

improved and the crop of apples and

rostateee will be about half as large as

usenet. The cotton crop has been cut

short 415,000 bales in the Memphis dis-

trict by droutb, rust and worm.

The Kenttelty Military Institute and

the Capital City Brewery were sold for

debt at tie same' sale • few 'lap. ago

Thum de education slid beer go down

together, and what are the Prohibit ion-

late going to do about this.

_ -

Prank la again to be Hurd In Ohio

and we hope he may be Hurd, oh, high-

er 111141 when the next Otingress shall
aseetatte.

Seirsesors.

NEWS.

it curtailed bog-thief oat fire to the

jell at Fayetteville, Tenu., and It was

totally voissuuied.

IL is courier-J.hiraals,

Gen. Simon Bolivar Buckner 
Is the

twentlesecesed* niceembent of the Alcor

of brovernor of Kentucky 
With hie

Goo the °Mee Segni' the twen-

ty-111th aduiluirtration. ttut two geu-

armee were ever twice elected to the

govertiorthip in the State. They were

Waite Shelby and James Garrard. 
Steel-

by teas pie first Govertior, leis term l
ast-

Ise troul 1792 to 17to1. lie was 'gain

rle ted liovernor In 1N12, and held the

talk.: m3011919. James Garrard, w lee

was eleettil tEl 1700, was re-elected in

18UU, his term expiring in 1804. Ile is

the only individual who held the o
ffice

through two successive term.. Julie

L. Heim sad Preemie It Leslie, who

tilled out unexpired terms in the guber-

umortal (dike, erre afterward elected to

that office. la ice ice the history of the

.tale liaa the Speaker of the Senate as-

.lull the duties of Governor of the

State-oisce alien Magolnu abdicated 
in

1863 *lel Jetties F. Robiesson became

Govereor, and again in 1671, when, up-

on the resignation of actinic Gov. Ste-

venson, Preston It. Leslie succeeded to

the office.
'nee following named gentlemen have

beeu Governor. in Kentucky in tia or-

der named :
!sage Shelby hr  1792 to 1796.

Jamie* Garrard front 17e1i to 1800. Ile

was re-riveted in 1900 amid served until

Christopher Greenup from 1804 until

1508.
Charles Scott from 180t1 until 'ell.

Isaac Shelby brow 1812 until 1816.

George Madison from Jun0,1816 to

pewter of that year, whet; lee died, 
and

Gabriel Slaughter, Lieutenant Gove
rn-

or, armunied the duties of the Gorildfla
tot's

office until 1S20.
John Adair from 183010 1824.

Joseph Deshafrom 1824 to 18:18.

Thome& Metcalfe from 1828 to 1832.

John Breathitt from 1832 until his

death. Feb. 1. 1834, when James 
T.

Morehead, Lieutenant Govertior, took

the oath of °Mee, and served until 
IS3ti.

James Clark from leja until his death,

September 27, 1836, whine Charles A.

Wickliffe, Lieuteuatit Governor, became

Governor, serving until 1:440.

Robert P. Lets:her from 1840 to 1841

WillIam Owsiey from 1844 to 1848.

John J. Crittenden from 184$ until be

resigned. July 31, 1850, when John L.

Hello, Lieutenant Governor, surceeded

to the °Mee, holding it until the first

'Tuesday in September, 1151.
'Lazarus W. Powell from-1141 to 185:e

Chas. S. Morehead from 16:4 to 1e541

Beriah Swain from Wee to August

18, 1882. when his rmigned, and there

being a vacancy in the °Mee of Lieu-

tenant Governor, James F. Robinson,

Speaker of the Senate, became Govern-

or, and served till 1ait3.
'Thomas E. Itrainiette from letij to

1867.
John L. Helm was elected Governor

In 1867, but lived only a few days after

taking the oath of oMee. At -his death

John W. Stevemosti, Lieutenant Gov-

ernor, assumed the duties of the Govern-

or's; office until Feburary 13, 1e71, when

he resigned to take his seat In the U
ni-

ted States Senate, Preston H. Leslie,

Speaker of the Senate, acted as Govern-

or until 1871.
Preston 11. 1.eelie from September

1871 to 187&
James B. McCreary from 187$ to 1879.

Luke P. Blackburn from 1879 to 18e3.

J. Proctor Knott front 1883 to 1587.

Simon Bolivar Buckuer Was inaugu-

rated August 30, 1857.

IRA AVIS&

Les, Kw., Sepia:ruler, 6 1587.
It.t.tus Nisa wo.rs
I sinew. a theta levitate ate heftily etc.

i outtaug noel littusiteg
A pauthee that efrapet1 trout a me- tad?'

urgent is the cause of great e sciteraeut M,a t „. t inhuh amid George Maltese

hese Geneva, Ill. Intel ale •,Iii lashiemed fist cod skull fight

Tao MAW boys were rwifig isa,gr white %oiling the road last wick.

J &clown, letiu, Norte their horse fall c W. Mina, of Nortmtisville,

away and killeel one of them. I was here time busbies& hilt ‘1.4.4thestia)

a

• Well-Rnown Rentarklan Head IX

Washington.

WASUING ION. Sept. 4.-"I'llontas B.

Hardin, Sr., died in this city Thursday,

and was buried to-day. 'Ile deceased

was born In Springfield, Washington

county, Ky.. and was for some years a

resident of Owenaboro. lie was a broth-

er and at one titne the law partner of

Juige M. R. Hardin, formerly Chief

Justice of Kentucky. lie married a

daughter of Dr. Palmer, of Lebanon, a

grand daughter of Hon. Ben. Hardin.

The deceased Wile the father of Thomas

B. Hardin, one of the examiners; in the

department of justice. who arrived here

last night trona Dakota, where lie ha*
been on special duty, to attend hie fath-

er's funeral. Tie deceased halt been

sick for a member of years front con-

sumptiou and died of that disease. lie

had the reelect and esteem of a large
number of filen& and his death valises

Mitch regret.

FATAL FIGHT AD FIRE

MiLlecIl ,seat killed In a quarrel-A

Mother and Her Children Burned.

CLA1III4V11.1.t, TKNII., Sept. 4.-At a
colored bran dance at Meweley'e Mill,

thirty miles  from this eery, lain night.
several colored MOD, Nil ui a husky. be-
came involved in a difikrulty. Mitchell
Seat, Ches. Kennedy Mid Abe Toni hik ins
quarrelled, and during the melee Ken-
nedy rut Seaton lie the arm and across
the *tumuli, resulting in his instant
death. Kennedy came to town anel.sur-
rendered himself to the officers, claim-
ing he did it In self-defense. Tompkins
was put under arrest as an accessory.
A gentlemen from Houston county

reports that Terry Buchanan's d welling-
house, five miles south of Erin, Tenn.,
was totally olostroyeel by tire Wedneve
slay. Buchanan was absent from home,
leaving hie wife auud eight children In
Use home. The mother Was eweakentel
by the interior heat, and before she
mould arouse her children a Ave-year-old
girl was burned to death. The younger
one was so badly burned that it will not
reeover. Two others and the mother
also were burned, but not eerionely.

Do not be persuaded ley druggist or
others to try smithies but re-re-sic the
Infallible.
Aaron Shrefliar. of Akira, Ili., seed his

wife, feel like a new couple *Ince taking
Man-a-line

vine & Naehrille and Alabama & Great eau.A "Ill" brak•'"" use t1"/ L°4111' Mr. H I. ROM an gamey. y afire

Southern railroads Is threatenea. Lives. •

The drouth lie Garrard comity mean-

ie* with unabated severity, arid water

la sold lie Lane:eater at twenty-five vents

per barrel, with tie supply groa big

short.

The sale of the Latta county

Treasury was tound open antl 1148,0ta1 of

the lininle Were uliesiug Treasurer 8t-

mote rued his eon 11..cry leas e Leen arrest-

ed and charged with the robbery.

The North American Kreiger Build

met iii t tile-ago Monday. lie the pr./-

evasion through the Weida there were

111,1100 former 'midis?, In tasi Gelman

army, nearly all Wearing elecorateina.

Mr. Robert Lincoln say* that in view

ot Itie magnitude of time mafioso inter-

ests which he would have to surrender,

that "the tittles ot Vice President is not

ol ouch importance that I could afford to

eta of such a Liberia "

It Is reported trout Chattanooga that

Marsh I. Polk, the defaulting Treas-

urer of Tem tirsree, who was beeieved to

have died and beets buried revered years

ago, I. still alive and well in the City oh

Mexico, where, it I. said, he was maim-

ly seen by one Gamble, of Antiletoes,

Ala., who wee well acquainted with IOW.

Mr. George C. Cohen, a prominent

young lawyer of Lawreemburg, while

totting in the seeonsiketury witelow of a

barber Atop last Satan's,' evening

awaiting leis turn to be waited upon, ac-

cidentany fell to the pavement below,

hie right log being frecturtal mar the

hip, the injury boug deemed very dan-

gerous,

Gov. Gordon and lien. Pierce K. B.

Young, of Georgia, are arranging •

great military display on the battle-

tield of Kennesaw Mountain, to occur

on the occaiiion of the Preakieues visit.

Your batteries, ten companies en cavalry

and six thousand infantry will partici•

pate in the battle which* is to last two

hours.

this Rive. J. 1 .Spit ling baptised scv-
astern venous at the old baptising plat*
near We-et Mount Zulli ths 25th li.b.

Hobert (lark, wile, had been quite ill

for 'several de) •, is tele 4...Jeweler.. emit.

Mr. Rily Eli, a sprightly eorrespon-
'lett ot this II tee, has shaved 01 hie

uoist.iche a 'MOUE blurt to the razor or

affecting any material cluing, lee tile gen-

eral appearance.

The meeting tit Mount boar closed after

titter weeks good lireaciiiseg and singling

Le. 'lite closing sermon was prevailed

by thee Rev. J. 1'. Spurring. It wee full

of Catiatien charity brotherly love and
affection end was higtily eppreciateel.

The entertainment 'theta at Wm Dri-

ver', lest Ft May night was a grata! sue-

vote. People teem at parts ot the coun-

try were in attendance and many pa.-tic-

toiled In the dance.
Th. sound of mu ie sweetly dole
'Throutli the crow .1..1 ramie that night
tact st ,.pe.1 in rapture et erj soul
Till the wont tr.:mot...I a ill,

Some of the youtig could bear no 
hut yielding to the mystic power

Ii the witchisig deuce Me) smialit
lee pa.. Mal aright and jot la, ur

I marked a form of rarest nicid
A f sir •int 5tmt.:4 tO ely

Ir-W Inner joy of heart in beastly stole
To her . or Iglu Anil of pearl.

As sway' as a tinpil fawn
she preseit-r-the-deor with airy stem

hut %Inlet I sat -lied her both form
A .4.ture•o'b r at) spirit swept.

I erh.Sil tbat abs eitsla learn to treed
The 'easy damns of life

As trete Filther wateltialg•tope
mole thnivali the malts m at eight.

U. W. M.
sos

(ashy Pish•har Jeinta.

Preildent 0. A. Line, of the South-

era Forestry Congress, hag called a

meeting ot that body to be held at

Monte Sante, Huntsville, Ale., October

26th. 'Che Governors of the States are

requested to send one delegate from

each congress 1 district, sod Heard*

of Trade as many representatives as

they nay drake. Special low rates will

be made with all the railroad lines.

The nattering cotton crop reports of

July leave been rudely repelled. 'The

extreme drouthe rust arid worms have

done deadly work, and what ;ermined

six weeks ago to be a great yield has

dwindled to below the average, and he

many sections the crop will fall abort eel

that of last year. Coru lees not suffered

so badly, and good reports come from

Mississippi and Alabama, while in Ar-

kanam arid Tenneesse the yield is only

ate average.

The Nitietsenth Century Club is an

organization that will coneletuf aureole!

number of ruen amid women. It is hard-

ly to be expected that they will agree

on all subjects; but it esti surprise no

one to learn that Dr. Pieree'e "Golden

Medical I eieviieery is unanimous!)

protiounetal the Most atletaitaittil remedy

extant, for pulmonary consumption. as

Ii.. been demonstrated In hundreds of

eases; it positively arrests this disease

and restores health and strength, it ad-

ministered lie its early stages. By drug-

gists.
40-

Thole as a Public itenefeetor.

Lotmt It Times.

If ThoNe'd absurd eleetion contest

should result in Mr. Carliele'e refusal

to be a eandhlate for Speaker, and the

election of Mr Cosa. of G •weiii, or

some other tariff reformer, to that sta-

tion, anti Mr. Carlisle should become
Chairman of the Ways and Means t oni-

mittee and leader of the House, anti suc-

ceed in passing a reform tariff tura:tire,

such as would radically reduce taxes

upon the necessaries of life, then Mr.

Thobe will have done his country, the

Democratte party end Mr. Carlisle

great service. It is not in the speaker'.

chair that great reputat  are made,

Met Matti the IluOr„
•

No Ras Safe, Nowadays.

Erma the lietrett Triberse.

'There le mmethIng inexpreseibly sea
tie connection with the dethronement of
Shakespeare by ignatius Donnelly. . .
Who knows alien a few more genera-
tions shall have mewed away, btu Wen-
dell Phillip. will be the accepted alit hor
of the Lieorgia 4.4leinii bill

HAPPIKKIIII depends very uitieli rill the
condition of the liver anti kitineye.
Tie ills of life make but little impres-
sion on those whose digestion Is WOW!.
Yon van regulate your liver anti kid-
neys a ith lir. J. McLean'. Liver
anti Ki levy Balm. 11.00 per bottle.

Isn't:tome,' results from a partial
paralysis of the stomach and Is the

rall-C of a very large inejority of
the hle that humanity is heir to. The
ucelit agreeable and effective remedy Is
hr. J. 11. McLean's little Liver and
Kidney Pillets. 25 cents; a yid.

Da. J. II. LAIRS.* Strengthening
Cordial and Blood Purifier. by its vital-
izing properties, will brighten pale
cheeks, and trensform a pale, haggard,
dispirited woman Imo one of sparklers
health acid beauty. $11,00 per bottle.

Pante in the small of the back bell-
este a diseased tondo'  of the I.iver
and Kidneys, whit.h may be easily re-
moved by the me 01 Dr. J. IL McLean's
Liver and kidney Balm. $1 oil per
bottle.

Desoto winter the blood gets thick
and sin late; now is the time to purify
It, to build tip your system arel fit your-
self for hard work, by rising Dr. J. II
McLean 's Strengthening Cordial and
Blood Purifier. {IMO per bottle.

SICK headache le the bane of many
lives. To cure and prevent this annoy-
ing complaint use Dr. J. 11. MeLean's
Little Liver anti Kidney Palette l'hey
are agreeable to take are I gentle in their
actioa. p cent* a vial.

l'e-ru-na ha* been tried and never
found wanting. ••11olill fast to that Pension who-lead a life or exposure

which is good." are subject to rhetimationi,tieuraleia anti

Willie L. Curtis, of Pittsburgh, Pa., lumbago, and you will end 
a viliable

was brought from death's door by la- remedy in Dr. .1. H. McLean'.
 Vulcan-

eti-pi-a. ic Oil Liniment; it will banish pain and
subdue inflammation.

Telephone Garland Will Net Go.

WOWI mit Tribune.

September with leer sun-brown hand
proceed. to shut the gets-e of summer,
and as she &es so she notice* to her Inte-
rest that Attorney General Garland still
lingers in Mr I leVelattire

•

The Bodes know it.

Cr if they don't they should know that
Harigum Root Liniment cured Big Head
In mules for W. E. II inet, of Atialreville,
Ky, J. II. Mallory, of Fort's Station,
T'-men , cured his hogs of blind staggers
with It. In fact this King of Liniments

fa y should be without it. Sold by
isioyaluable for man and beast, and no

A Druggists. ••

Users exposure to 001i1 whole, rain,
bright light or malaria, may bring on
Inflammation and whine.. of the eye..
Dr. 3. II. McLean'. Strengthening Eye
Salve will subdue the inflammation, eon'
and soothe the nerves, and strengthen
week and falling Eye Sight. 25 cents

a bca.

Vas nectar then the harsh treatment
of medicines white)* horribly gripe the
patient and destroy the aosaing of the
stomach. Dr J. II. McLean's Chills
and Fever Cure by mild yet ',olive
action will cure. Sold at r•O cents a bot-
tle.

rilleellt7Crl v accidents occur In the
hoviseliol 1 which cause burns, cuts,
sprains aiiil brolaeri; for use In such
Lies ler .1 If McLean's Volt-ask Oil

Liniment has for niany years hoes the
favorite family remedy.

l'aikk he , Sept. 7, 1587.

Editor Nair ERA.
Deacon JIM Renard, from B.•Iton,

apent ?Smithey aloe friends here.

Mrs .1. I.. Brasher and Mae Ellen

Brother, of IleokIneellle, were viestore

at the Station Fruity.

Rev. W. L. Caaky tilled his appoint-

ment at hue Praha Sontley.

Engine SI, theei w reeking traits,

hrtn.e down at the horth end id siding

Tuesday delaying elbow half all hour.

C. it Whitaker left last week for

Lebanon. True., to resume ilid studies

in the college theme.

Col. Ela III, of Healing G-,-en. was

the pieta on D. M. Whitaker Friday

night last.

The Imbue of the Baptist church met

at Mrs. S. C. bronangte's Monday after-

noon to arrange fur the ptueelmasc of an

organ for their church.

Col. Dick Solomon. from Hopkins

evenly, wadi eidertalucel by relatives

here Monday.

'Tom L.Graltain left Wed tiertihaV morn-

ing for a viait at llllll g relatives and

frienelo at klktoli, kY.

Mrs. W. 'I'. Bronaugh returneeh profile

hest week from a visit to relatives he

South Christian.

4'esi remit TaliMerro 1 wife el eget

Sunday with Mr. anti Men. W. K. War-

dell(' at

From some cause CI ietle Bell's fence

catches Mire very often near the rail.

mad. Ile low: aimed en) patios this

e

The acme eel misery in tot he tee have

an aching toed* and no possible way of

having said tooth eataaeted• That I.

Henry Young's Impremion jug now.
(lie those &AMA'.
•

Build to Get In.

:ineeusne Inquirer.

Michael Ferrell is a long-suflerieg

gentleman, but when Isle son-be-law,

Ben Brocking, persiated too long in a--

course of disorderly conduct, he came to

town to Require Adams and svo-re out

warrants for a breach of the peace

medulla both lirockilig mid leis cornrow-

hen I me misile,ing, a negro named °ever

Madden. The warrants were served

am' the two held for trial this morning.

1 The negro went to jell without a

I thought of bond. itrocking hoped to

lee able to give bond, but Heeling lie

couldn't the 'Squire was obliged to cone-
nip him. Aucortlingly lie tilled meld t the

necessary mitt/tees, Of lucking-tip pa-

coneinantling Jailer Laticaoter to

safely keep throat! Blocking until the

lllll mew.
No sheriff being at it intl. 'Squire

Adam., wIn, knew tile man, gave Brock-

big the order for his own imprissonment

awl told leiso to give it to the j
The elowile 'trucking went straight to

the.iall anti entered the joke* ollioe.

No( Itlinflitg that otli,•ial he called for

him lustily and then weed to the Irma

door of the jailer's residence. determin-

ed to be jailed. Here be sat down on

the ewe.' and it:seemly ss tilted metal the

jailer rattle 111•111r, 10 Ilion he delivered

the order of instals lllll nelit and was lock-

ed up.

G OLL,DE,No C
"1`. oisc,osgRY
11 EH ALL M HUM

from • 1,411111 11 Illtistels, or Err !ADO,-

19 the worst SerrtleallA
°fusee. 5°''u" treaty or 111411

Skin, i t, all &aim s (WU,. r
blood are emaquierail by lids powertuk parts
Vi liter. U11,1 111, Monsting 11.4 lilt inc,. (areal
!Kailas I leers rapidly heal limier Ii. -
alga 1111111,114, T 

ow is
etalle ha- it manifested

its tableau b ottrlu Wetter, el sasi,
libella.Carbusie es, Sore I ) es, sesas.
aloes leure• and % nwellig*, Hip.

hit. %%trilling%
44oltre, 'II rk N.k, 111 t-ir141 stingd
Silauda. leil IL it I-, win 111 ellittlite foe •
large In mile, ith toikurtal 141111 iist skin
lamween. or the 001110 autoribl tel II 111111 We
011 Mot t•iitlyt
" THE 11111.011110 in Tli 11.1E11:."
l'horrosahli obanar It lo u Pierre ,
(Coldest 

Dr. Pierr,
(Coldest Wedlr•I Dlaroter400nl good
dilsentleit, a lair akin, Imo) wit •plie.
tea, and v hot stratilirlit.s ill be 140.01)110/0 41

CONSUMPTION,
whirt. h. scrofula of the Loess, ar-
rested diet eared this remedy, If taken ta,
fore the hue stages of Iii• Maisie are revels al.
Friuli Its Wort Ocoee ramie u.er this tem any
fatal dueler. when tine offering this now
oefebnitad rvinc.1) to the politic. Dr. t
thought acrimony of l'0111110 11 1110 ot'on.
stintettois cures... ma 1111.111,14.114•1 111111
1111111111 4.110 limited for a medicine icwhh,
front it• letitiderfUl combination of ttitile, tot
efrenethenieg. alterati.e. blood-chansing,
esti-bilious, pectoral, and nutritive propei
ties, Is unequaled, mit 1.1111, 311 a reined,
centrum .me, ftir all I ketonic 101e-
overt of the

Liver, Blood, and Lungs.
If you feel dull, draws% , lillitated. hare

sallow 14114tr 0 skill. lir /ch." 1011--t..rh," ie 0,14"
ne for, .br hody frequent 11411(1111-114• or WWI
moo hod taste 111 mewl,. internal beat or
etilita, alternating with hot Madam low spirits
and gloomy forcisalliwa. Ito-Ruler slilatite.

,,,inteN1 1. viier, 10.. 31.11 NM 1111411.14111/0 111/111
D?•peprsta. and Torpid

w .11', part 01 tn.*, 111 110 1110Ore 1.1114,
114 1,4,.1 Ft r1.111.411' 111r Ali 01/041 1110Hk
Dr. Medical Dla.to .

I nage, Cpliting of

10100.1, •Issirtss, ol Hr. ath, tiro's-
chill*, Asthma wet ore t'ssuelaw, aud
kindred infect time, It la nit • MA entint tt, .1y.
Soot, iIt et.tete or silt

merri.ust tor
newt n emits In oconi• for Dr. Pletutoll

oteen 'It n Consumption Aditnia.
Werld*n tillet.ensary Ass.
elation, 10.; Nlitm :,treok, Itcresto. N. Y.

Llv•r. •••111 lition•itei.r." lie many

$500 REWARD
I, offend by the proprietors
i•f lir. Sayre's t'atarrh ItettoalK
lor is %tote tel eiti,irris

.1111171..i ill ill. If ',in
leave In diarharge !nisi the

nose, othb relFbe.ituntimli lithe cif
aincil. taio.-, ,te twitting, **cal IA, 01111 paiti
ur ti'itO lit limit, vim ha., l'ittUrrti. Thud-
111111.14 .1 caw* terminata• in .antaiiitiption.
In% ,.tug.tn.T itutud Iletirlitl cline the w.ir

et
mime .if Catarrh. “Cold 1st the Head,"

and Catarrhal Illeadache. to tents.

IL Sheriff it lie Shot Well.

ALS' eI Ektit it, N. M., Sept. Ce -Otte
of _the most eteniplete eingle-hatotiol

shooting scrapes that ever oat-turned iii

tills seetion transpired yeaterday noon

at Holbrook, A. T. Four desperailothe
rode into that town yesterday lllll ril-

ing from TOMO BarbIll named Tote Kli-

ven, Jake Cooper, Chao. Roberta, anti

Jim Mittens, all hoteriatie cattle thieves.

Sheriff Deem; having warrants for
their arrest, rate neon hie men In a lit-
tle shanty aajoitiing the livery stable of

Brown & Kitetlere. lie eletuauded their
surreteder, which was answered by a

volley of shots, but as the trier emerged
from the shanty Harrill' Owen shot

them down one by one, killing all in-
stantly except young /invents, a brother

Mono of the men killed. For months

libelee men have calls. a reign of terror
In the Territory of A ritotia.

The God of the 44. A. R.

Nashville Alma cot

What kind of a crowd is Heat Grand
Army, anyhow 9 They honor • (ma-
tes/welly ilishoneet revamp like Tuttle and
insult the Preoldent of the Vetted States.

Tuttle I. their god, and they ought to be

turned over to lone for protoctimi.
•

Rev. Joseph l'arker, of London, las
arrived at New York. Dr. Perker says

he did not e•  in release/4e to a call to

*II Ilenry Ward Beecher's pulpit, beet

Mali a eontraset for a lecturing tour.
II. will dollvor • eulogy on Mr. iiirelifit
in Brooklyn October inc.

Six Tameable Berge. Burned.

illowari-Ky., Sept. traleti ig

stables of C. L. Malley beirreeti tido

morteing at 6 o'clock. Of fifteen Hier

Weave In the stable, Moe wen. saved

and Piz 'mealiest lii the Mimes. The

*iglu of Lim lure Si thought to lee from •

ciger. Total loos was 08,100; utrtlelty

insured.
'

?aid Fon /to:

Mr. V. A. Irelariti, of green, Phillips
1 0 . le ash v Itle, 'eerie.. nye; "I was

online(' with Piles fur twenty year., and
I tried ever -emeely offered hoe; linielly
tilted the Etedopian /Influent. It
gave me instant relief, and has effeeted
a permanent care." Sold by all dreg.
gists.

--N>TNE LIGHT RUNIIINCI
•

44).

SEWINIPMACHIN
HAS NO EQUAL

ERFECT SATISFACTIO

TuTC1E SCW11111Cbilig Cg.
or/At...lac,

_ • e, N. Y. Ci.Cap, Ill, St. Leh, Ns

At 6a. Daaas, Tu. Sax Frillikah CIL

STEEL, STEEL, STEEL.
7'1: •

. NUM •LPI, Pree't a 11 orc aura, vies rm.' 
In its. ire'y &Trees

Doonlia Steel lliilder, General Founders and Machinist&Al an utainuf re. of -

Tier
I Cu.

Ligli•-•11 I trait,
- I he. *iiiiiponit It hotter,

'rtie Mos. I iorshie.
U .11 n Lucie ',hi thee au.) other Mader l•
the mate ht

E CEI.h:111tATKI)

DEERING MOWERS
Haire Di. MiLliele.

EXCELSIOR WAGONS.

Livery and Feea

-STABLE,-

T. L. Smith. Prop'r.

Hopkinsville, - - Ky.
Lams and ro.buy stable awl an.plo itcconittlad•

don for 1.bberre. elpeensi attention 5ia-tu, Ct fu r undo
rg sa ad tomes and vehicles to all livery 0.-tem

ohinm  where

We III, cc • head Of a:1 1.11.00. w•

•rratit el ery warm to pits porfeat sal Isla,-
(eon or r.•fii.i I Pic money. Dm Trier a sauna
at home where tic we/rata... is sued. e

Fing Carnaps and Nun
114114' Inane Mr •hwlit of

:::Kr.'%%.„̀*.rer.','r,7.7. 1111s,,`L'7;." III (SUe
11041 Snee arrows. They are ni I. rrIle.1 on

as II nit-clam goods

Belting of all Sizes.
We ram supply all thresher maw at low

grit.. We wish to eall special attention to
the fart lb/A we keep the largest stock on tine
market.

Separators & Engines.

We represent a full line of the lea ling Seen•
waters wet hoagies*, 'straw -Starkers and all
sinarTarail.aaseses.

We now have in our employ as foreman of
-tn It aiton an,l inaelnue department, Mr. ti. W.
,.aelltsber. of Ilarrodatuirg. Ky. kir thoroughly
undo:Naiads repairing all kinds tel machinery
and wagon*. Aci. We wish to sail attention
that oar facillties are inch that we eau retialr
ionr separator,i better and tor lest ttttt ey than
ally bbely ebbe. Send them In early so we eau
In. the work before harvest,

Homostml Tobacco Graff.

Barbed Wire,

Pumps,

Belting,

Harness,

Grates,

Lime,

Mantels,

Hair,

Cement,

Plaster,

Mixed Paints,

White Lead,

Linseed Oil,

Machine Oil,

Oil Cans

1 Iii• Welt. in all departmental.

PT 1,1`;;; i1;r• ot, nt `. I',

FOlt 81
RENSHAW& CLARK,

•-- 1 11 K -

New Grocers,
HAW Street, liopkinarille, Ky,,

(Neat door to teas lierrfttO

Sair Ells aid 1E11 lackinery,

Keeps always fri stock the Incest Imaortlreet of
1,0111y Groceries, embracing eirerythiagnesd la
table supplies: slim a cholne selection of C.atIllint
&ha ToliWK(100

-4400Da PHOMIT1-1( NIELS V EKED

anywhere in the etc tall at their store op
South Maib street

Weekly American's
COITTINI3Eteir.

-WW1 e view ef Increasing end trxtendleg the elreskatiles ef Ike

WEEKLY AMERICAN,
l'ne management have deterneued to ode; a her of pyssfots of a greater ae

gregate value tibia h.. Firer been prpsentrd by kby Dewspaper in
the South. to be distnbutod Is tts tOsdari, Is, -

-417 AS.701L' 41.111:2" 0, MIMS -
the price of Tim Wetxtv Acetate-An a only ONE DOLLAR per annum

F.at h iterson subscribing from this date will get a receipt, beanies a number,
entitling :he holder to participate in the dresses, the details of sv&iich will be
arranged in a unsfactory manner and announced hereafter

flIs WEEKLY 'amerces* has recently been enlarged, and now contain,

00 09
Oa* rlISKOP Muggy, Emmen made. I spring, with top, is trimmed is eed stle. e

loth limp., geld timuntiegs arid patent wheels. worth  -------------- 110 00
Oree amerieen remise Maehine, highly ornamented. with jive drawees, mese

IWO. lellitee WWI pe4•1 Irani It contains a nilf-threaditir: shuttle ended.
selling kessela sal a a bleltned to he mire durable sued anquestio•ably
ryevier In any nation drawl I. this publee, Woeth

56 MI()ge 1.104.-L,10441,0 ,,, ;, , 1.• -'I Mehoeela .hot-giimi. with e,ell the lat. i tt int-1 

this r"iielyset7iii7eitses."1111im hall uta.1;,.,,arns4 Sir priory Lee. horn die Imo of .
  20 Oil

MI Luce Smith. of Disetdora Mainly, ea li Mew. worth .. „.. . ,..„  100 00
13110 (4101.014 b3,011 NL.31q41.1111, b1111 soned Fairy MIN& ef • Issandlfel reil rears

toter, usi,ed April 1., illat. aad bred by Boa. Yd. 1. Ceeinitt, of Davidson
Gaiety, Totems... earth...  10 1:10

I nee thereunder. I It t,.> hull named Prisms C.. &meths &dab bent of Span
Ai Tayfor„ et lue*fales Cminty. Teem.. bred by aoutbers Prises 110740). sod
islet Allot II Itibaill; The animals ni this herd are peel/ celebrated for
breeding a:-.41 issinias. and the mein who draws Irramos ym„ win reettio• a
prize inAesd I'Vs seet wio .... tttt   110 00
Ile/taloa tie. shore the tat ennteino 120 .8.1ler diainlible Gins. parteing la Talon Oran

Ill to $40. e
Zaeh prima others' vox or renewing frnm this date f.r twelve reOntht, ard reniot.

nag $1, Whether thrOort+ an agent or dureelly to Ho Ake, will receive e reteipt which
...ft haps a anmt,..- •ntitling its bolder to partieipate in !Abe eistriteeitioe z Pr; sins
:re it lefts. m: I 3j nt.:, . ri-0-0,4ilere of flea ttAIL. n only willTR w ,gLy„tiii,,, ,s,,,,bt ...-, i.,,p .4N-itt ...IN.. L.11} • g.ime chaste* will be me -mired t,.

r es ,as of tit iegej IC ..,_.$1,111ifflIbTrinif' 4146
iiiiiiii. Nitwit, WWI Sinai Iliaiflaajf, spit tong hi Act O hoktuirt"tiflir posiii4

ride or registered htter si 041/ risk. Pm fell pertionmei lead bi's Ihatebraep eep) '

Address, giriNia AsSelltllot.XCIAL.NT,

NAIIIIIIIRJLE. Trifle.

EIGHTY - POUR COLUMNS
Of well-selected and edited reading slitter adapted to the wants of the farmer
the merchant, the miner, the mechanic and manufacturer, and the FIRIStfir
Its news and literary features will tiot be excelled by any menial Indic country

The earnest and mooing purpose of the management will be to bring about
t he grealetPRrI$74lil. 4..4

'
 SS F.S.‘%,eeaiizeth4tcan 

be aL2j..4j ei.Opylgy 'vainly by dc•
. eloping our unparalled meteor)l resources and establIktong darehihed %lidos-
tries, thus attracting and els ine employment to thousands and furnishing a
home market for the varied and abundant products of our generous soil, and
Assuring better facilities for education.

To the wives and dauehters of our patrons

TTICIE WEEKLY A. NZIEFtICANT.
Is especially commended as it will give them valuable information on house-
hold affairs, art ar.d fashion notes, and literary matter of a nature at -once to
alesse. elevate and instruct •
The fitness''s, is • iworeptive list of she prevents to he distributed on !Woodsy. Jan 2. MA
elirtat cut 0 l4-Jwi u tIc Iblaginnitin• rosewood ease, 74 oet•ve cebinet grand

poses( graelsolintrlallit •Md, fat,. t solid is. frrintimp
sti onwiere

one gamy Triumph ()resit, for parlor or Cliarth--noopidered the best wade ea
skillet mnsielane- loir foto ret of t .................. . ................... 

hiS 
so

tree s:rillifill"PliTlilmwArtishSlir-i, florae Wagon. Harrison make. oreeplele with grim
mot arc heal... .

Piell•y atomising, Haall•r•

Lad Wake a aperialty of Itepairout k••
/IWO anti Mill Ma. Inbar)

We have erreibtly 1104.411 faeIdire it

General Repair Department,

w hero we Will tit, re an 5a

WACONS, PLOWS.
sHOEINC

WI such In, Our elleithe Mad WOUil
workmen are

Mechanism MI iltSpeprierse.

Our Iron Cistern Top
tithe most convenient. ilurable met i-heal-
rat top MIAOW wetured. We man

ufacture

OUR PUMPS
and use the beet of materials. 0

S X'= C .A.X.er 1*

Wrought Iron Fencing

.11 Anemias

NOUGHT IRON TOBACCO Was

Anil Rewhet Screws.

'T• are leawbfaell
ere tel the alalifilia

COMbiPati011 NINO

Sr i bristles', r..1.1as.frrstan soanti
wi

IL to LIM lest •I1.1

CHEAPEST

wept f o I 011 CIO •0100111
Dent

We Dientifeettiee all ito,. we mot say

Guarantee Them Fully.

Shall he glad ki q uote prices or mat•
estimator's all Wore is our I'M.

Very Truly,

ItignIhMililiblimillEollious
'87 ARCADIA HOUSE. '07

J. W. PRITCHETT. Manager.'

%reedit. House Co., ou ncrs of the t'elelor
ateil ibroreon C haljbeate Spring*, tot the 

r It. a

M. It. It.. lag un nine aont I, is rat of Louis% 
tile. he, 4. onspaay owes • oboe delirium hall aituale.1

in t remlia *aril. open ...err night. incept 
Sunday, which is free to pied& Also Pool Tables.

Full Ilan I of 11104. all the ••11.3•1,011. capacity ot Doted au.

Rates 112 Per Day, SIO to Caner
 Week, 135 to $40 Per Month.

The 114N- twit Wnter iltinliri.30.143l for Mint oil l'n,perlire by All hal) be•te WaWr• i•

the West, and special initurements arr. otter
e.1 to matelot.. Ltal Well as plehitIllei seekers. A Salt*

Water well, also 1-nurt•nstmt Rath 14,bne anti 
ItarIter .thop nttaclonl 

note!.

N. M HOLMAN.Agent.

Pure Kentucky Whisky
0 it

Meicilier3 irk L1dS JP' r C08 Chine

Any one ale,, wants a pure Whisky for prty ate 
ttr 11114114 10111 use ran get It from GEO. P.

maTTING1.1( & CO., NV halitosis Dealers. 
Owese•bises, Dy.. at pr. runs, ur

(ros $1 SO to $.5 U0 per gal. Orders sent this erm w.II 
receive prompt and careful attention

Caldw441 & Randle,
- :11CA LERS I N -

Stoves, Tillwaro, Glasswan Cllillo, Gootis
Cuticr-7.,

Roofing. Guttering an Outside Work

Kepairing Iltte.ttt) Ott oti.1 114  CS n Ilia I .1- t.e• ID t II 1, 110 DIA" all knob

tialvanirel

No. 19 £. 9th Street, Mioplein.wo-il
le, T:Cers.tsxelty.

Pictures, Frames

ARTISTS' MATERIALS.
A full stork iif Books Stationery, anti hool usippliee. olden, 11 pe,,a,pti,

to and tottutf action iptarnsiteed. t heapc,t 1....urer in the I "until.

7...YCOW
417 Main St.

'TIRE

EVANSV:I.PK, !Vh

16tSD,EADII. 
THE 

A NWOPRLDIA 4,0

if F. I It I f rl PSI I is I •it10 •• ems n 110

HARD1 PIANOTIli'ly.,: Wi
"To Be Seen Is But To Be Admired,'•
But When Heard Is Sure To Be Desired.

It. eleattrn e .4 It a.01 ilniatt roraparison, wilt IL. nanrveloda tont% lov•14
touch •ntl phenomenal durability, Ana made it the

Leading and Standard Piano of America,
•11141 It 11 rai.11y taking 'runt rank In Europe. Tn. b ha, e recent'', introduced the aonderi•
harp stop atischment ono metal iron frame tier bottom, two of the nowt saturnine improvesson
of the ape. We l:itre also .!11,1I Ilaf of Other vitakt i of Pianos anti u trdana

1.5ey eon CAIIIII or roc easy MONTH I.1 011111,411T11111.1' raillsonT
Send free Catalunties, Terms, Ins

JESSE TRENCH,
"47Tholeen1e Distributinr ritayi,,t for the Shirtalak.

NASHVILLK. TZNR.

1E13131SEST MIAMELC31.111.1:INTES

xvxcxmirananowirres
Corner -Crirgirtie. end.119t.b. Streets, 1,Koplcistt5'crt XCp
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fliE TN-WEEKLY NEW ERA.
Toil itsirAY, Sel'Ilitt HER e,

AN EVANESCENT rEOPLC.
---

Desservellares .$.II 4.. Ise Amer...ft
Mow Meet mod lisnes

tlisuservatisiti ut a larg• diaseitit ia
this (sentry, and I think that is the
reason we are in. hard ti• 814 I III'-
.trl..ij Itialia6t4::44 will ft...tifs. tele year
IL is sill (snowily awl fasece, and a.. rear
at our favorite levier going iis ijiil out of
dome delivering mete to the serene por-
tico mad hiding under letinisee, fuel the
*Witt year we decline to indidge in mere
than a weary smile. unit prefer to shud-
der at Wilsion Barrett as Claudette. Then
there comes ati ern of creme tiros. awl
hie alt tepid* Militated Iblloelling to jisigles
whirls tie. vory next menses we. vote

Now, it esn't 1w. tests 'know. that a
thing ran be geed fuel bail. On the very
hue of it. it must be evident that • •I'ina-
fere." for example, is jtmt as niussical
and witty hi Ism: ass it was ten years. ago.
Ti. cluing'. from good to bail must I*
due to the fluctuating quality of our al-
naari  • tin. maid it becomes In to inquire
hito the (1111,14. No ouch etate of affairs
rants in may country outsides of DM' 011 11.
111 Italy the opera llouridiees year after
year, and the Mall who totes it u deuced
Lin is guilty s4 high tressesn. In Ger-
many then: ill HO Ant'll thing as it ••revi-
val" of Wagns r. le cause he is always
with them. and iii Frsifiee the dear. de-
lightful. rutuglity lathe been
played from time iininetuurial. The
cosetaney eitle %%deeds the 'eel to
the quaint Kirinise hi proverbial, mid
only equaled by tlie seitentehiug by., of
the Ituselun 1. .r his monthly fair.
WI' tire eoinstant ii, nothing. me even

in drinke. an it may sipper,
there is a fasellion in beverages. little-
petukest taw atesiatin. The high cul-
l:ova y«eitli toy with homily one year
and get fuddled ein gin the twist. Due
whiter everybody sips rum putty!' and
the next day they hike their u hisky
plain. So in smoking. It owed in is. a
cigar. then  . Bee deadly cigniette.
and new pipe are the eorreet thing. I
eapisee iwing sse self to believe that your
true pipe tosieker would ewef tostleb a
cigarette, exeept iti abgrr. ear do I be-
lieve that lie would Hooke. a title on the
1.1401 isr pave. .1, pipe is synenymotai with
privacy, and the sacrist r.tes are not for
prottute eyes.

I.•t us iseisisier Jetts% and funny any-
Mite. Whitt out Neural inure inane than
• •Shisi tty. dual teenier me." Possitively
nauseating; yet we all Waal to grin. gig-
gle and rear about twenty yearn ago I OVI•T
the Saying. airing, to say

• •ffleiet the Init'• would come's'. every-
body within hearing. We hare it feat
Englieli autheritieli that ••Walker•' a•as
once to furl in the fuggy
Whine', but hew can we point the finger
of worn while we smile nt "Ah there"
and "Itate!" Able statiaticiasis have
ventilated that tie. men. alit of print-
ing the went "chestnut•• in tile enIU 
etf n'teutalele nee %nevem antounted to a
millien sniffers. brief six months after
it was the  epitome 411 Inligent w$1.aod
now a pernet i abhorred an an unclean
thing who gives it vent, and its use in

exelessively to English news-
lapel's which have just ilnerivereri it.

Not that this foolery in without lie mice.
Many a man has confuted a philistoplier
ev ith • 'chestnuts!** and slisanned it critic
with "rate:" Rejoinder is impessible tO

such an exelamatem. eixeept it takes the.
form of a cline-hest list. But what I want
I.' know it where the fun goes. and why
'rats'' isn't just an gi..1 a rejoinder this
ear as it was the last. It isn't as if we
were going through 11 proems of evolution
:ma tottunting upward to it pa ent.where we
would eliseard this toll1fOUlery &nil talk
like Minton people, Is-cause one senseless

"gag" is ',namely succeeded by another
equally rinse-tole. The good old expres-
sive anathemas will always hold their
ground. but what man catt predict the
gag which will sit the table in a roar on
or about the. tint of next Septeniber?
Will it be "harp amid sententious, like
••rats." or will it be lostsg and argumenta-
tive, like ••W hat are y • et giving us, may-?'•

Will it he ranductive .4 fun or a light?

Will it live forever or die next -year?

A Tr, elbte Worn., mad Metalimerens Motls.

N itysiseper l'OrT,14..n414.-nt4 411Seror1•1*
wiselerful *hinge. tla• title isf

"London Gnats- Ii first clams previnvial

toper tells us that the greatest eseisterna-

us sta tirevailed wane time ago aiming the

engineers etm.liotel lin the railway at

Itage•n in ea imeopielice usaitamal ,,e-

currences of iiviite•fits at the Millie
Ilto• German gliv erntin dtrectirl an in-

quiry. a hich. after the lapse of nix

nmettlei, reveakel the isoatery. A rail

"was taken up and broken, and it was

reorient that it wait literally

emit by a thin gray worm. tO Whieh the

..f %%Ms assignes I.

alei by a lue.h ailinle it id to be clamed in
natural history. The worm is Kehl to Ire

seletit two vent' 'tern in length and el
r If tee prong of a fork in circuses-

endee.." Thei nernitlee phwewlet quite
iserieusly, inscribing tho color 4 the
W4 win and tut) little glen& en its bead.
'lined with eaem wive loch iiø

..jealtal every ten minute. upon the iron.

Tido ligaild Irmulli•na file 11011 allift and
elsette :aid of the railer .4 nue. awl it is

itnestIly ourt.1 by the Meet."
The mule wit sf iou eetlivial nes wt anal

of Ilse French institute are given 1111 11111
pert Of that, and other maiemerste mach
si• that -this errature for ite size ie

sq thi-epis et reencious kind. for it hostile
'eland thltiyede Ines; • of roll

-nine pounds) Ill it fortnight."

Thu mune v eine ei STele Marla Kin:Wall

to tell its that 'loot very long ago a give{
rietesition was ensiled by a report went
him the Loyal Natty of a gnat OT 111olith

v.v.-mm.41 the lend lee
Isessloo elite/se anal that the subject
win tell 'Wok non In. discuseitel with re-
1I4 41 141 Yetis. Wear the due-every 14 the
railwap p-4. We are further told that
-speshisenes of the le en thns attacked
have been sent It' Ai the learne.4 bodied

isitoinirt and l'aris," 'the writer of

this vestuienta thutuwy mast IFINltly
niiii tile ne•gligetite of the sec-

retaries end come-ill of the "learned 111)11.
I." who hue. failed to publish in their
treineetellieue levy stexeseutt, of theta 111-
derttil animals or to acknowledge the re-
et•Ipt 4 if the 51iecine•ns.-Gentliernan.8

Ligarine.

neatitestar• at Doge

We tk) not, in this rsountry. hear Melt
crying 'Tait. ineat ' in the streets, al.
tldsigh that is idle (of Ille14.1.4 familiar of
1.s5don erird. !tut the manufacture, 4
doge' bowed is earliest on, mei is quite an
important ir.-Itistry, in (It side* .1 the
Atlantic. 1Ve csmidense !n en an authen-
tic source the following interesting facts
wording it :
"Twenty years ago the business of

1111111111ing slugs' 1.1.soit man re-pre...rated by
a small shop iii lloilsoni. nearly opposite

I httli.c.ry Line, in 1. 54, I., awl there
WAS & a tinkly male of only one sr tat)
haw Now there ia a vsfat factory near
1..sulon bridge and another in New York;
and the t WO factories have a daily output
and wale of front thirty to fiirt. tons.
-This dog food is made of %limit%

flour chiefly that knowe ar middlings
oatmeal, elite-s. beet root, and prairie
meat. Datm were the first article of a
tegetable or fruity immure introduced
Isle! have load the aftti-wrorlanic effect no
deairsible in the feciling of dog's.

'leo( niany years thine were the eeely
addition to the food employed, and a
that time it a as ail% issel that (real, veges
tables nhe,uI.I be given tvvice a week addi-
tional to the bireuite. A searching for
something- that halallit obviate the need
for thes addition lee to the discovery that
the only vegetable a hich did not low its

prota•rItto r tile great
heat to whieb the eakee are suhjesied in
hakbee ie beet root; and as it has all the
desirable elentents, fur some v ears past
all the bin:nits sent out but i• ie,ntaineel
beet root.

"The bud ingredient is prairie meat,
which is mwt, an mane pillions suppose,
allow. grease, or butchers' refuse. It is
meat from the went and South( America.
From it all fat has been removed, hut the
meet valuable' gristle and bones renutin
le• ground up and is not only of the best
quality. from 11 feeding point of view,
but perfectly sweet and peel. Analvais
has shown that it is much more nutritious
than the beef usually sold in the butchers'
shops. for it contains only live per cent.
14 water."--Youth's 'ompanion.

Of Interest to Violinist'.

In selecting violin strittiVrnle efste tO

cheese thuds pe planet tiansperency.
thinness color indicates too pinny

threads if indifferent material. The
fourth otring ii, ouvered with Oliver or
copper aim, of it mixture of inetales if
great thnctlllty. Silver Is wound on gut
to good advantage. Those covered with
copper wire give more powerhal effects.
String% bearing either of tllefie metal*

have a tendency to rise isi pitch irons
warmth e4 the lingers. To obviate this
ruinoyanee inixee wire is peed reilette-
leg poteet bud dolfrnere. *heti' ae less
1,lable to retaliates. FOlift./1 strinire as

o eitrclume oll Mien as they are
tend in puerket, are apt tei be toe hear/.
t is lest t 

seassoing, lif Metrementa. eks nek or-
40thel. 00 hee Priatati *WPM atm

Item re Islamy. string's. Maims
mere that &cony rich, flea/ 10001 are
better militated to Mood, Mellowed by •
oratery's existent* in the violin, (In.
duly heeding the bridge with coarse
strings checks the inure 'imitate° vibra-
tions and tends to dismember the struc-
tom Prierst range Cr, as $1 per brindle
al 'MOT strings to ee per dorm. lenrerth
Kerengellee nut& la weigh) 'Meets; other

"lees tieth14 isedidn two lei four tenet

Ikea at handl:motel Bien In thirty-
e Frovidenee Journal.

Weems Easel syed I. Zeeland.

The number of women employed in
definite occupations in England and
Wakes was at the census of litel
VIM. Of theme 1,599,7:19 were employed
in varioud industeies. cometitent* *Mae
over one-fourth of the industrial jxuia-
lion; 64.840 were engageel in aerie. tare
and 1.545,202 were domestic servants.
-A Woman" writing en this subject in
The• Pall Mall Gazette gays: ••Domeatic
service is a perfectly womanly occupa-
tion, because it implies that complete
sumneler 4 Jewett- and that subordina-
tion to mother's will which are the
brightest jewels of the female crown, but
even here woman's inferiority is duly
marked by lower wage% the butler being
more highly paid than the housekeeper,
the valet than the lady's maid, the chef
than the-why the word has not even a
feminine-we are obliged to say the
female cook. The remaining women who
are paid for their work are employed in
Leaching. missing, laundry and other
minor occupations. Outside these are
4,45$.008 women who are 'unoccupied'
-that is, unpaid-and of whom the
census report says that they are mostly
married and employed Ia domeetic
other work. As these do not render ser-
vice for pecuniary remuneration we are
not here concerned with them, save to
note that the wtenen who gain their own
livelihood number but 1,000,000 less than
their so called 'more fortunate sisters,'"
-Philadelphia Times.

Kanisehatkans and Their Illemoes.

The aboriginals of Kamechatka and

Kamschatelales and Koriaks; but little is

known of their origin, and both have de-

cree/sell in numbers since the Morita
occupation. The country is now chiefly

peopled by Siherian-Russiane, and by a

race the product of intermarriage be-

tween them and the aboriginal Kant-

whatdales. This new race it in usual to

distinguish as Kaniscliatkans; and a

greedy, disagreeable kind of people they

seem to be. They are of a low order,

and live in summer either in wretched

huts by the river hanks, or in lefts shove
the eleels in which they hang their fish.

In waiter they have serniseubterrturan
elwellinsta. Their babik and dieet are
alike filthy. and their notions of bAtiesty

meager. The pure Kansschatdalea on

the other hand, appear to be a'keadly
fuel a iweepitatele ite94e.
The houses et the better class ota

fives of Russian blood are usually
built, unpainted, containing usually
and some • leut randy, four-, re%
in which will Ie. found a few :chairs, "it
rough deal table. a tawdry gilt eikon of
Us.' Russian church, and a number of

enckninchea and unmentionable insects.

The houses are. in many platen raised
abuve the ground. either upon stones.
like hayed eks, or upon low weeden pil-
lars. The Kenna are boarded, and the
twinge is warmed by means of a huge
brick trtove built in between the rooms,

which develops iinutense heat. The diet

of thew ''uppe'r elasesee" is biNide% fish/
-milk, emir cretun, r.Y0 bread awl
Write: The bilbeny same to be the
only fruit ill Kamsehatka.--Chambeee'
Journal.

'-

Trot for Drinking Water.

When you go out of town to a sum-
mer hotel take in your dressing beg an
ounce vial of saturated solution of per-

manganate of potash, which any drug-
gist will prepare for a few cents, and put
half a dozen *eye into a tumbler of the
drinking water that is supplied. If it
fume teems fq en hour it is, broadly
Speaking, unfit la drink' if not, it is not
especially harmful. If a country hotel's
sewerage system is aniline(' to oesspixds
within 100 feet of the house, and neer
the water supply, take next train to a
point further ca.-American Magazine.

"Maby Life Ineuronce" Compsales.

It is said that there are over 300,000
children. between 1 and 12 years of age,
who are insured in four “baby life ID-
suranoe" companies in the United States
They are crewel,- the childreh of working-
litetio OW the misurence I. usually curried
to defray funeral expensed in cane of
death. A baby cannot be hewed until
IL attains the age of at lewd 1 year. The
memiura be paid. AS a rule, weeley, and
Is fire cents a week in all cases. -Frank

Vise Public Debt of Treace.

Well may the people of Franoe 'tend
aghast at the financial problem they Ire
called upon to solve CM the eit
unry, IMO; the public debt of France
amounted to 116,200,000,000i on the let
of February, 1887, it reached $7,624,000t•
000, Thus in sewn yearn the deb, has
beers levelled to ehe tune of B1,334,000.-
000- -an increase of such fearful propor-
tion& as to justly create alarm for the
solvency of France. -Brooklyn Eagle.

A Thenorous View,

The Cincinnati Enquirer tempests( e
melee A( solving tho !rehab queition
re)deli ilenwves thee:Ai/Mtn' consideration.
It is very simple, being nothing more
than ta introduce lee water at all the
reeervations, and make ginger ale free ea
all. The Enquirer thigh if Oa stiaototion
is.ssioptsai 'hew v4 ho po Whet wefts,
the army,

-
rfsawning Dabber tei Isere

One who cleanse to have tried it says
that rubber may be fastened to iron by
means of a paint composed of powdered
shellac steeped in about ten times its
weight in concentrate,! ammonia. It
should 1st alkeeed to Word three or four
weeks before being west . 1

• llogh 41.
- - - - - -

The first iron beat in thought to hare
been built in 1777. on the river Foss, in
Yorkshire. It was fifteen feet low. and
made of shoot iron. sl

MY UNKNOWN FRIEND.

fiallinuot tell t ',gantry where nioto art,
wIarre, 4414 sal.., or .0.11,' • brisk.

Thy boos. .tats.i. ...Went alas ILI* frail
book

lemma, until I know thee. eydole heart -
Thal the &sow a..1.1010 NOI that strike. athwart
My Ihr..t.4.1.1.4ts f men ) our bright cameos...28

sink,
Nikita s rnwent awl pale mar or 1.10rs, I thick.

are warders elm., Or dream, though leagues

Dish.," Ow wild wood road Wort hilagloYI alopr.
The plumed elms, tbe taili.3p a darning reach.

Ii..- liogertior iiirv-ani and lam- Where loieno
stray,

'To 4., a' thee niat.a doer thoutchie ead Oval Lupe
3 31 14414r, mid thous .ru saes rug terms

leach,
Will Orator oronw, Wow, weenlendered

I' 0 hticlosey in Lipplueo4i50 Magazil,..
_

ROOF GARDEN IN NEW YORK.

Oa. Wonsan Trager* to May In Toes nod
Rekloy tare Lenart** or Her (tea Home

Pal,. is a W011 Li111 who ranks among
the half deem rielivid of her sex in New
'irk, rood looking, liked by society Men
11 In I 14io11le111 alike. ineiteurably j oung
mit very far on either aide of the le wind-
ary of 311, that Is lei:ries in
summee everybody who knows her. She
never toWN Out Of town. Me has a cettuge
at Neospert, but has not opened it in live

years: else hee a house at Lenta, but
visits it only in tee early spring, when
the Met flower% are peeping from under
the ariowdrifts. or ill the Into autumn,
wlwai the leaves are turning. She is a
51t10Vriaillt it has never been supposed
that thrvesenna of a grief which does not
keep her from ilantw in winter Would
shot her up within brick walls in July.

• • W led kee•pa you here tis ties weather?''
a reporter mitred her, as the sun beat
uplink the clewed blinds two or three
mornings ago.

"I stay Pingo!". I 11.e8.11911 I like it," she
replied. ''New York is NIlIuillIeF resort
magas for me. Ererylexty passes through
the eity from east, west, north or south
on their way somewhere in course of the
 r, and I meet more friends than I
(swill in nay other way. I hare a fancy
for being comfortable, too, and summer
in ii..i • no try to be condonable in the
country. When it is hot there, of all
times, one wants the conveniences of
111)4..41 (Mil 'Wine."

•-But deal you pine for a sight of
soinetiiing green?''

"lets- the matter of that 1 have green-
ery en.eugh here. Came to my garden.
won't you?"
At mention of a garden the writer's

eyea opened wide. for the house, like
many leveller ii, the city, covers every
inch of ground belorripitg to it that the
budding laws allow. But my hoidens led
III,' way, not mit, but up. Iler garden
was on the roof, and an elevator jogged
lazily skyward with us. A roof garden
is a New York whimsy. and this reef
was most elaborate. A light red inclosed
the elevated promenade. and this Walt

:1)411.1letely hidden from view by the rank
growth of scarlet beamnasturtiumiimorn-
ing glories and other climbers that ran
aver it. Pots of palms, tree ferns and
every known plant that will stand the
fervors of a New York roof summer
were dislunied Isere and there, and boxas
of mignonette and viv•id scarlet gene
nenestouriehed partly protected- -by-Me
shade. There were sweet pram in blew
rout. a tiny fountain played with anima-
tion and a hauunock was swung in a
caner under an awning.

'You see, I am monarch of all I 'en-
voy," and the bootees waived her hand
over a dirrid city. '•It's not a midday
inert exactly, but in the morning or at
t w algid not the Catskills theineelved have
a better breeze. And then you know"-
and the matter assmainied an aspect not
many city women think of-' 'I can send
Iwo or three dozen fresh air children out
for a fortnight's holiday for lees money
ihan 1 have often spent in two or three

outing myself. '

The roof garden has its strong points
indeed.---New York Mail and Exprees.

An 1:any Cure ter Ileeptessuess.

I had frequently noticed that when en-
gaged in deep thought, particularly at
night. then. seemed to be something like
lentils-est:ion of the eyelids, the tit litir one
eepecially, and the PVT, thelllaelVeli were
appanntly turned upwards, as if looking
in that direction. This invariably oc-
curred: and the moment that, by an
effort. I arrested the course of thought
and freed the mind from the subject
with which it was engaged. the eyes re-
sumed their natural position and the
euniterreation et the lids ceased.
. Now. it occurred to We one' night that

ceased.
-

not allow the eyes to turn up-
wards, but kept them determinedly in
the opposite petition, as if looking down;
and, having done so for a short time, I
found that the mind did not revert to the
thiewlits with which it had been occu-
pied, and I sews fell asleep. I tried the
plan again with the tame result; and
after an extierience of two years, I can
truly liay that, unless a-hen soniething

qacially anuoying or worrying occurred,
I have alwayit been able to go to sleep
verY sisertly after retiring to net. There
may occasionally be @Dine difficulty in
keeping the eyes in the is eition daecribeel,
hut a ttt i t teal efrort to silo so is all
that is required. and I ant certain that if
1.i-13t In the thiv. it his king V trillion. it will

be found that compoteure and deep will
In' the made -Chambers' Journal.

Our Swift Pared Lives.

The levet-id] activity orthis paieration.

the race for plate and wealth, Ow impel-
Bence with delay, the. rephile&o to intee
fieo health mutate, in ender to take a
abort cut to sweetie, make a prophecy
that thew swift pacer' huhveleitelt, reaeli

age un exceedingly ventureseeni• pre-

diction. Probably, if young 12M.11 about
(keeling ani a calling should consult a
doctor for felt ice as to the vocation sleet
conducive to longevity. their graves
would not open so early, but what about
their work? No doubt if my of Use intes
anal worsen over 90 11101,e living in ?lett
England were ?eked Pic fetal*. for at-
taining phi ege their gnawer weulti be, ID
part: "Work is hard as ton t•an, and
(leek as little as puseible about Invoking
.1,,wn."-Iliutort Advertiser.

Dr. Doremus says that the lightest
tissues can be rendered uninflantemble
by dipping them in a solution of phew.
phate of ammonia in water. It will be
found ituposeible to Set Lb!gb4i ,o
treated em the. -

re-Mnroy

MCKIM." Wine Of rartIlll Is for sale
by the following meridanto In Chrettlan
County.

II. B. Garner, Hopkins% ille, Ky.
O. K. Gaither,
Hopper & Son,
J. R. Armistead, 44

ClinOtt coal Co, Meeniterbse, hy.
W. II, oleo Bainbridge, Ky.
W. II. Marti*, Crofton. Ky.
IL B. Miller, Pembroke, Kr.

ie

The clerk, ONO was nearly womb out
showing the young hails' lavender gloves,

was paralreed by the question, "Now,
whieh pair do you think la the haven-

detest ?"- Waterbury A merlean.

Did Tee Ever I

W. hi Revel., N. D., of khileiteess.
Milo says : have 'fen Ot the petiole*

eiedkliee lir over eighteen yeers, but
never have I seen the equal of Bodges'
SarsarsarIlla . It has worked miesetesi
here In curing Rheumatism and Scrofu-
la. Dave almost come to the conclusion
that I can sot practice without
Sold by all druggists.

FONDNESS FOR STREET BOYS.

Mew It Caine Near Osttind •
Jasilami Clergyrsoa let. Trouble

There recently traselpired in Boston a
somewhat affair, which. No far
as the Listen... 'lows and he does nut
propos to instit a minute inquiry to

determine wheth slot the story has
wen print in an form-- is as yet un-
known to the general pubis'. It in a
history of the conflict of a female. clergy-
sisan'e benevolent foulness for street buys

Ali a prim and prover sexton's notions
ertlei aisil neatisesa about &church; and

its outconsi. stirred the lastetwes heart in
the sunie way, though of course not in
the mew ineannre, that the .triumph of
the alkali boys toer Gen. Gage's minions
in Revolutionary days stirred it long ago.
There is eme or •Kir churches it wi

do, for reasons of state, to tell which

clans I, it Is-that has an entryway or
vestibule, with a 'tight of stone stela.
whir/ is found very convenient by small
street urchins, beweissper buys and the

e,', to oat in, to peril, hi, to fall aaleep in
fantod , and, horrible to relate! to
crack peanuts ill. The litter of thells left
II)' that juvenile congregation Wan the tle-
cakon of teeter and dimmed to the hon-
ored wee** of the church, a person of
ratlwr net !Helene who preceernst to take
Ills' neceneary slepte to clear the vestibule

of the (kiting the boys away
and warnligthete witla dire threats never
to 

conica n. 

It happened, however, to the sexton's
great astonishment, that the pastor of
the church showed a disposition to side
with the buys. Bo liked to find the little
fellows there; he liked to think of the
church over which he ministered provid
ing a safe harbor, with nothing in it cf
evil influence or suggestion, for these
human waif.. SOInetiow the old church

seemed to be, ill his mind, fulfilling the

purpose for which it a-as designed when

it sheltered front the wind the street boys

with its islit walls in the winter, or cooled
and rested their hot and weary beefiest
with its (lark stones in the numiner. The
minister talkol to them soinetinnai and
felt that their resorting there gave him a
sort of friendly hold upon them.
So he protested with the sexton.
-Couldn't you come around once in a

while after the boys have been there and
sweep the etepe off?" the pastor ventured
to ask.

&weep the Melte for the benefit of three
soling %tediums! The sexton managed
to restrain his emotions, but with diffi-
culty. No; he thought it would be quite
inituaible for him to keep the it
of the rubbish that those boys left there.
It was too much to ask, and, as the mat-
ter was, the condition of the steps was
frequently a scandal to the church. He
proposed that a railing or some other
means be provided that would effectually
shut out the interlopers.

It was the nsinister's turn to be stub-
born. Ile intimated that the boys should
have a chance to came there as long as he
remained pastor of the church. as-
serted his authority. The sexton ap-
pealed front the deciaion of the pastor to
the governing annuities) of the church.
There the matter was argued: and in
spite et' the pasture appeal in the boys'

and kin insistence that their habit
of naorting to the church steps ntight
Live him an opportunity to do much
geese the committee thought snore of

c:iurcli stela tem they did of the
eoes. and decided tiso disgutoIre the we-

t".11 or, instructing hint to drive the
ilway and take the neeessaireteps

eu kev:i thou away.

Tiseu there waa a ministerial mists
right away. The pastor appealed the-

matter to the thurch. A meeting was
held. and the question consiskreal in all
its bearing.. The en,tor pleaded the
ease eye,, am'

certainly with humanity in his heart.
Ile carried the day, an-I was triumphantly
sustained by the. vinare:1.
And now, it Li said, you may find

plenty of boys, almusst any day. liner-
ing around the steps of the church rest-
ing and gossiping. but few peanut shells.
As the minieter'a torticular Irk-ads, they
do not betray his cozoi,loneo in them.-
It toil Transcript "Ltstelier.•'

Nt ses N.-

A Woman's Age.

A %TOMAH it is 1110 older than
she looks. Many women, however, look
double their actual age by reason of
those functional disorders which wear
upon the nervesand vitality, and which,
If unetneked, are liable to change Use
most robust *moan to a weak, broken-
down invalid. Dr Plerceee "Favorite
Preeeription" will positively cure every
irreguisrity and weaker.* peculiar to
the sex, and reepilres but • single trial
to prove its surpassing merit. Price re-
duced to one dollar. By druggl.ts.

Our Terlegrapla

Nu country in the world begins to ap-
proach the United States in the magi*
tude of its telegraphic Wageless. In ism
there ware 8117,710 miles of wire 'in this
country. Prance eame next WW1 ewe.
470 miles, Gernmay third, 180,000, and
Great Britain fourth with 158,565 mike.
It is not only in extent of plant that the
United &Mos takes first drank. We not
only haVe the wires, but we use them.
In 1E1811 the number of mensages sent in
this country was 72,000,000, more titan
Great Britain. which came second, with
33.271.4e9 tnemeagee, France taking the
third Owe, with 20,45%708 ;mileage%
and Clermany fnuttI,, with le,149,teei,
Titer( are else ?low in existence in the
United Stated 08,231 miles of wires used
By teleidione eutupaniiii, through which,
In leret, 1112.004.7e0 menages were
transmitted. - New York Commercial
Advertiser.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

This powder never varies. A marvel of purl -
Jr. strength awl in loolew000senens /tore 811,0114/MI.
laal than the ordinary kiwi., and Minot loe *iglu
In competition w thy 11111141110ii• ,11 IOW test,
abort 'weight allow 1,r11114.141111111Le 11644VIdera. Aoki
visit 'sinus- Nor •1. b•soie l'ususa Co , lel
Will Street, S. Y.

RIDFIELD'S
FEMALE a
REGULATOR
A SPECIFIC FOR

OMAN'S DISEASES
--seesCS -

Tab a fatal Capproesoll Irrega
refuse lis.11osaty and 

lar

prEMS71XUATION or0 NTHLY SICKNESS.
- -

imsi
suffering sad danger will be avoided, for

If taken during the CHANGE OF 

UPS,Soot Minsmes TO Wow,- smiled
Saiortias nisseterce Co., Lessem, Oa

And now the doctors condemn ice tea,
saying it produces abnormal palpitation
of the heart.

wprir II CAO•atea.
514111n ;ate 91 a statistical turn of mind

kas been tniasitigatiag whether the
of the Cith`TatTi or that of snathemuatteut
see pew ettelisiee jengevity. The re-
melt is sieelitly in favor of the study of
the &mites -Chic-ogee Tenet.

The Skim can be Kept ?left and lihite
and free from that taint of pertre;ettee
by addiug Darbys Prepj4Imeess. felted
10th. water. koga; s• Whim. it re.
move; all oetenslee smell from the feet
or any part of the beefy. Used as •
tooth-wash it will harden the gums,
preserve the teeth, eure tooth-se-he and
asks the breath pnre and sweet. Cures
chafing and inflammation, Plies, Reale
Feet, etc.

-sse me-
The l'oet ()Mee Department heft CC-

fused to name a Nein:** emt-oleve
"Old Meld." The itemise/aster General
was eviNientiv afraid the malls would
Isoyeott tee-Norristown 'herald.

After Three tears.

W. E. Walton, of nprlaglIeld, 'Fenn ,

says 4 "I hit* been elifferiug with Neu-

alai& In my face ami bead off and on

for three paint. I purchaseal a box of
De Tanner', Infallible Neuralgia Cure

and took eight of the pills. 1 hive not

felt may symptoms of Neereigia since.
It gives me pleasure to recommend It."
Sold by all druggists.

-me em

Brhlget-Fsix, 1010 is Isartlir worth
living.

Pat-1,e4i, an! y tt, larfolget, living

widnitt bill ielolfelese lolke In may opin-

ion --rid- Bits.

Yonne Of oniiiille-ageil mein suffering
from nerveme debility or kindred affec-
tions, should adder'. with 10 tents In
*amps for large treatise, Werld's IsIs-
peneary Medkal Association, 643 Main
Asset, Raisin, N. Y.

Th.s ri medy la mthernally m .
edge.i to hell.'- Eort and Hoed prl..itIe
gulator of th, Laver a-.11 Rowels hum.
co man. Dy.pepsia, ConatIpatIon, Mai
1011.6134100,Torpidity.liradso heAnzziney.
I'll,... had Tante. Eructation*, Furry,
Tongue. °Remaly e Perspirwiton and awl
low le.nmplerion fill '11,111..ar as If 13)
mark when Mass-a-lin is ..sed. It parttime
the blood. eorrect s all i ',ranged f u net ins,
bringing back, bale body, rosy cheeks

nt tenni:WM Ufa nod vigor. It Is plenjimt le
and keen perception. and endows th

ant to take, and those who have trlod It
re supremely happy  
  ntta ei On to-, thed. 12, 1lWv.
Dr.eill.Harernan a tei.-Uyntlemen:-

'God Wean you for Man-a-' In; It ham 'Ione
me more good for I) ,s p la than all flu,
Mils I have ever takon. It has roguish d
ply liver, hailt up no' F.J11141n, and ni)
!how, IA worli as regular:o'clock-work."
  .1. W. FLAI'MON.
In the year MOD I was mo best that I could

warvely walk. 1 ueed Man-a-lin, and ane
now as healthy as I have ever been.

JONEPIC THOMAS, P.ast Ready l's.
sold by all druggists and dealers. 514

per bottle, 6 for a'..00. Head for Dr. Hart -J
rnah's book, "The Ills of Lire"sent tr..,

s. 11 A ItTM A & era metes

-Sold at Wholeaale and WWI by -
H. B. GARNER, Hopkinsville, Ky.

Off

mitittre
NEVER fAIL5 To CURE
5 reAufs Ots Rtwirkgisxiks, ALL DISEASES Of

• ht V( AO BEAST-
MAT CAN BE RA(I4EO'BYAN

LOIOS
SO cw..ttr% AURBoTTLE

otimPIAK PILE
6‘11:1T0E°01}CiftEgi
DikE. ALL FORMS OF PILL5

1117.U:1(5. i‘;17 . C .

fj*11.1.jk

til:1;i411:1;15111;

- SOLD YSTitt

'5CTUHMEtos :A.)1'7 517 °X Y grA IBLIZ VREM

RAgG 114HAVALLETEKW
((ill 8 %Lit 111 ALL DEL Golain

C. M. FOCC, President.

Great Tennessee fair!
1C21130 13[42,101

W.A.231-31671LIA MAXI,
ttttt

Commencing Monday, Sept. 26th, 1887.
ink MI 7:1 C4:201•79rXWITIM431-

$10,000 in Premiums. 41;ialnl ..1"eVtt. III E

ltlon open to 
tteo• 

Gottenworld. 
 
utipis•ela! Attfactli ma Every Day,

3 Races Each Day. Finest Double Track in the United States.
•

Preparati•us ler 40,000 People Each Day . Street Care nom to thist Grounds.

Tennessee and the Ktitire Mieeiseippi Valley Well Represented. City of Naseiville Will be Illuminated Three Nights Dun-
leg the IA via.. ALF-FA RE ItAl'ES ene All the Railroads mud :steamboats Running Into Nashville.

The .A.sa^^istica. Stocussod.

PIM:CC/MEV 4:::01%101ESIIVATIONT,
Of Cleveland, 0.. • magnificent stable of Eleven Thorough ored Rutin nit /horses. whirh • an Ex dolt son d•3 ly 4Ioroig the Yale Thomhorses wit be striven leirs-bark to saddle. Arises 141 W•1441141 and mill, standing riders at • p... e rarel. e.o llalird by the Irot hones in the To aridThis t; t lunation Mc' toles doe following well-know n!Arti.t.. 11_h DAME Vi All,, the N orlir• l,,,,, looli 1,4 larotrielnie. 51'$ ALICE HOUSER.,the Most t elebrated Hare back deter ot the W. rid, ill give an Astounding Exlialmion of Im1.1 sad norsesnambip Elba H•TTIEPALM kW the Great Lay Igcurstricone, role against lioe elrldato d riders Mit Alt WI 1,1 and 1.111.1.1' te AT, the fastest Team isA nierica, will be driven to wages Red ridden bare-lisrii And to saddle 1,1 them fearless. mot daring riders. Tloio itranaa Standloir Kato betweenARIZONA JOE and TEXAS JOHN. of New Measeo, i. made standoot on the Imelood four of the Fastest .teedii of the WrOt, m•kingturn of ilic traek in ler than sixty r.oroods. Imagine • niter s ti, a in! o g under earl, lout. Dual miss this only opportun 3 ty to see thawsfanious rider. aid their perilous masterly riding.

Admission Only 50c. Including the Pair, Races and Exhibition.

Ii SI FOGG,
H II STI•MILICEIY.1.10.
.111ME5 FRANKLIN,
ISAAC T. RHEA,
A II RORINE1031,

initECTORS :
JOHN P WHIT",
JOHN P WILLIAMS.
W JICHEATHAS.
T W WEENNIL,
DRa IroUtiLAS.

ter Addrees all Communications to

C. H. CILLOCK, Secretary, Nashville.

114.11.1.0CIE.
I- 11 ST•IILMAN,
s.t.OROX W WHITE,
.10514 HARDING,
W S DUNCAN

D. H. BALDWIN & CO.,
HAVE THE

Largest Piano Store in Kentucky,
Or in the West. It contains a large and elegant assortment of

Decker Bros., Haines Bros., Steinway & Sons, J. & C.-Fischer, Estey
Piano Co., D. H. Baldwin & Co. and Arlington Piano Co. Pianos.

They have not only the largest and finest assortment that can be found
but sell at lower prices for the same quality of instruments than

any other piano house in the United States.
D. H. Baldwin & Co., No. 236 4th Ave., Louisville, Ky.
A fine assortment of mstairrmir 4:2,xze,-„piuw3E5. Also a

number of Pianos taken in exchange at bargains. .

A1'-6. 6. REICHERT, SALESMAN, HoPKINSVILLE, KW,
Memphis Store, 258 2nd Street. Nashville Store, 218 Church Street.

PROFESSIONAL CAROL

PH VOICIANN.

Jan 1 °usu. NI JOG. A Ailing.'" 114

DRS. YOUNG & GUNN,

HOMCEOPATHISTS
HOPKINS%11.L11, KY.

°Meat:or 5th and Mem,

IL II rsoo.tmia Twos w ii

cor Clay and 71*

Fairleiii &Blatey,

Physan: an Swoon.
IlEPollaa wow Ilk Sad maw,

DENTISTS.

A. P. CAMPBELL,
DENTIST.=

Kopkimavillo, - - Kentucky.

o..ss,mui. Frankel Eine%

ATTIMENZIS.

a-

JOHN VILL•ND. JOHN riLAMD.Js.

THE FELANDStan son it Attorneys.. at Law,
pWil practte. I. all 

I riftoa iopper Block.

--DEA LENS IN--

Hardware,

Cutlery 411d

Guns,

Giusensware,

French,

China and

Glassware,

Wail Papera

and

Ceiling Decorations

In all of the lateet styles.

THOMPSON & ELLIS
No. 8, 8. Main fit.

C. A. Champlin,

Attorney and Counsellor at Law

MECO Over Planters Bank,

Ropkinewille, - - - - Ky.

N. TOBIN & CO.,
Merclunt
Opera Building, No. 108.

Elegant stock of FALL and WINTER Suit-

ings at Lower prices this season than ever.

Newest patterns, latest styles and perfect !Its

guaranteed.

STATE COLLEGE of KENTUCKY
PIIMFE114140SIO AND t'T011110.

Agricultural and Mechanieal, Aelentilc, Engineering. Classical, Normal School. Military
recto,, ommerrial and Preparatory Courses of Study.

County Appeitatera Illiteolved Tree et Tattles. Pall Term begins SEPT
1587. Pee Catalogue and otter information addrews

DAMES IL werTitstiswe, Ph. N., Leileglent.Ey

A DOLLAR SAVED
I9

mriv- A DOLLAR MADE!
Female College

Hupkinsville,Ky.
The Fall Term will open on MONDAT. AU-

cll'sT Yu, An experienced tangly, Dior-
ouglylastrurtion and terms es hereenfewe. Per
Mier Information call on at address

J. M. MUST.
Hoptinswill• III•

-

Evansvoi.s de limonites:by Daity Pacrawg

TM Light Draught atoms?

I' III ME ETIIsT

.1. E. THOMPSON maaager
El. NASH.  Clerk.

Will leave Evansville I Canselte's daily
except P'.nslay, at II &eked, • en,. mak lag mare
oonseetione with tbe 0..5. N. N.. R.

Iteturninu, tears. Cannelton daily at p
a., Suede, excepted. and Owsseboro at S

1101111 T TINS OASIS.
Leaves Evaterville Oa. to. sharp
Leaves Oweimbero 4p. m. sharp

IfieresperIMIor round tripe. easday, bat sot
stoves pe manned by Ube tem ant .

T MUDI 11515111, ABMS

And one way to eavenind make a dollar Is to visit

IITCHEINS NEW SHOE STORE,
No.3, Main st, Next Door to Lathooet.

A Complete Assortment of all

Grates of

Boots 81.. Shoes.

-AND •-

Full Stock
-0Y-

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS AND 1Ik11$.
All marked at the lowest possible figures and sold at

ON= PISMO= TO TL
We can suit anybody both In goods and prime and are always ready to Mire sot

goods whether • purchase le made or not. Call sad is. us Whits yam hey.
REMEMBER THE PLACE,

MC I IC C/CEIELICALie



THE TRI-WERLI NEW ERA,
-secsioni al, at -

he Ere Printing and Pablishing C

berwilll 111475.

M. N. Hattbery, Penn. Nut. Life In

Co.; °Igoe wIt'i Lee Job neon.

The post-offiee at Abe's Shop wits of-

' I ticially discontinued last Monday.

The largest stuck in the jewelry line,

and lowest priors, at N. D. Kelly's.

The will of Young Boyd was tiled fur

probate Wednesday.

oa litz.wr-A good two-story cottage,

on South Mans Street. Apply at this

office.

John Boyd, sites Ulf of t Whitten twen-

ty, has aettled with the Auditor for

Is/47.

Tao or Mr. Po!k Canaler'e little chit-

drett, a boy ani a girl, are sick with

scarlet fever.

•I 1444maarraaa NIATIVA.
tow year •
Six memks.  

One =lbs. .Three

t LI 0 le %TOIL
XI 0

fie clubs of ten • OP

file.V3 ir0.14 ,rt, titTfreistWitren

0 re
IS

TS

AGENTS

WT o .artfrauthorised to collect sub-

seriptioneihrther.Wsw Lae:

Lee neeker-Latevette. Ky.

or. G. W. Rises- 'White Ky

A. Brulter-Crofton.
Gilliland it Kennedy-Bainbridge.

O. It. Artustrong-Cerulean Springs.

W. W.& J. P. Garuett-Pembroke.

.1. W. Richardson-Fruit Hill.
W. B. Brewer-Fairview.

J no. N. Renshaw-Era.

RAILROAD TIRE TABLE.

Tails' Nears

Tystst Sours

10:18, •. 5.

III. L.a.
"

IS P.S.
8:10,

THURSO-AY, ti-EPTiMBKR s, 1807.

Itere-9•1-

C. K. Rawl'e resignation as deputy

clerk Christian County Court has been

accepted by the Court.

%V aNt g --Good second-hand parlor

coal stove and carpet. T. W. Moore, at

J. B. Galbreath & Cohi.

To RINI-To the ledies of the differ-

ent churches, the eating privileges on

the grounds of the Driving Perk Fair.

Call early. A. L. W mauls.

The bicycle races at the Driving Park

Fair will not be for purses as announced

in the premium list. The $50 and $15

plaice will bs converted into handsome-

ly engraved gold medals.

'rum Major, of Hertnlon is its the etty.

Mass Elora Trios w as the 'south.

lion Walter Esau* has returned li-

title

I, 1'. Charnels esti family are visfttag (nerds

at Buns, Tana.

- Mile Mary Baker, of Lyon county is visiting

Mr. J. W. Witty.

Mr. Jae long, of neunett•towa mas to the

cal, Wednesday

Mrs. cowaa, of Louisa Ole. is slanting Mrs

Ilarry Buckner.

Mr James Ii. Lockhart. a protutoent rinsen

el Berth (Amman is amulets& total

Mr. Juo. ampbell Jr. left Tuesday for

Martinsburg Vat , to be &Went ...eters! days.

Mrs. Tort Major and Mrs. took Bosch. Clarks-

ille, are rooting then' 'twitter Mrs. Jetties Jcs-

uo.

Mr tau Lirstins, forinviy of tilts city, now

of Itirtuinghain. Ala., pawnst thrnugh the city

Tueeday en mute East to buy giants

Mrs Will ['action has returned frotu Erni-

nsuce Ky w here she ii ent t.) witness Ole mar-

near Of M.ss Amine!l t•iltuer to Mr. Henry

Brewer.
Mrs. Or. B. K. Wistnt. use Mbis Lizzie

Brows. left with her husband for Louisville.

Monday. Mr. 'Cubit will graduate this winter

In anedieloe.

Syrup et Figs

Manufactured only by the CaltIOrtlie Fig

Syrup Co., San Francisco, Cal., is Na-

ture's Own true Laxative. It is the

moat easily taken and the moot pleas-

antly etTective remedy known to cleanse

the system when bilious or costive; to

dispel headaches, colds an41 fevers; to

cure habitual constipation, indigestion,

ete. For .ale in 50 cents and WOO bot-

tles by H. B. Garner, Hopkinsville, Ky.
 s -.ass

I Deserved Cempltimeut

--

Monday Mr. John W. Logsden, our

popular and enterprising ticket agent at

the L. & N. depot, was the recipient of

an agreeable Burt-rim. He was ap-

proached in his office by Col. John C.

Day, who, in behalf of U. H. Clark it

Bros., members of the Clarksville To-

bacco Board of Exchange. presented to

Mr. bootie's, a handsome and beauti-

fully engraved Knight Templar charm.

Col. Day delivered a neat and appropri-

ate speech before handieg over the gold

souvenir.

Clark it Broe. have long recognized

the invaluable services of Mr. Logedeu

in his prompt and faithful attention to

their business in the way of handling

their tobacco. For several year, the

business of this firm alone had been

greatly curtailed owing to the unnec-

essary delay of hogsheads of tobacco on

the read, but since Mr. Logaden took

charge of the Hopkineville station their

business, as well as that of others heti

received immediate attention. A run-

ning correspondence has been kept up

for sOUre little time without Mr. logs.

den's knowledge by outside busineas

men and distinguished railroad °Miele,

in which Mr. ',optic,' was highly rec-

ommended and recognized all along the

road as an invaluable railroad main

lie has been with Us nearly three years

He is tlegervedly popular aul promi-

nent among the n11'1,211114 and employee

of the L. it N. road. John is a warm-

hearted and Inspuleive gentleman, inde-

fatigable as a worker, true as steel as a

friend, keen-witted, shrewd and

"nervy" In business. He is also thor-

oughly versed in railroad affairs. Ile is

recognized everywhere ma generous,

upright anti public-spirited. As ticket

&lid freight agent at this polio , he is

the right man in the right place. Many

persons have testified their apprecia-

tion of Mr. Logaden's many admirable

and manly qualitlee. Success to you,

John.

Mehkeberg Marderer Caught.

Two years ago G. I. Hopkins, a farm-

er on Mud river, in Muhlenberg county,

shot and killed Ids Paill because, on get-

ting up oat moruing, the boy insisted

on puttiog on his Plumley pantaloons

when his father had ordered hint to put

on Ilia working-clothes. 'Die  derer

elbeaprd, although the moot vigilant aft,1

tireless efforts were made to arrest him.

Ile wandered to Ow. Weft anti took up

his residence in Arizona, where he re-
lealineo until &short time ago. 'rho de-
sire to •isit his boint• grew on hint until

he was forved to give way to it. Ac-

cordingly, last Sunday night he made

his appearance at the old place, hut not

*wore than twetity-five minutes before

the arrival of the sheriff of Logan coun-

ty, who placed ilopkine tinder arrest

and marched him off to jail at Greenville.

llopkin's crime created much excite-

ment at the time of Its commission and
threats of lynching were numerous

abould he be raptured. The excitetnent

Its*, of course, subsided. and Hopkins

will new be given the course of the law.

If there is smell • thing as justice Green-

tine will have a quiet legal hanging

after the next term of the court -

Owensboro Messenger.

In the I Ircult Cotirt Tuesday and

Wedneaday, the Following offenders

against the peace and dignity of the

('oninionwealth were fined : .11m

8.010.01. Hilary to ust.64, 410; John
Reedier sal Jae. hoelliworth, operat-

ing saeablleg bees. $1150.

minutes later the r5 o'clock passenger

triOn came thundering into the city lim-

its. Fortunately, Mr. C. B. Withal:11a,

who was In • cistern near by, heard this

rumbling *mind of the approachitig

train and scrambled otit just in time to

signal the engineer, who Instantly re-

versed Ills engine, bringing the train to

a standstill within a few feet of the neg-

lected rock train. Ton much pralee

can not be army:dial Mr. WIllialts for

his presence of mind.

'M.1). Davie has, till&fleet1 as Justios

of the Peace of the Beverly district

Cave Johnston has been appointed

Couatable in the Bis%erly district No. I.

The bi:ycle races at the approachleg

fair will be one of the interest features

of the show.

W. C. Cruuk resigned as Constable lit

the Kelly district. Mr. Hurst

• uccetsie him.

Mr. A. G. Relcliest sold awl deliv-

ered to Mr. J. D. Russell a line uptight

piano. lie at,., .01 I one reeetitly In

Lafayette.

Tbe lateocieu county fair at Marlon,

Ky , will begin on the nib. of this

month Blatt olliteltItle fottr (la)s.

W eatern • Rabin la.

Mr. Janice Weetern an employe of N.

C. Forbes' planing mill, left Tuesday

night for Louisville, Ky., where tie

was married Wednesday atternoon, at

4 o'clock to Mrs. Mitsui.' Baldwin, ot

this city. The nuptial ceretuottits *ere

performed at the residence of the bride's

lather, Mr. II. C. Boners.

Mr. Weaterti is an experienced me-

chanic, a clever atel Mau/art/41e yoking

geutleman. The bride is a cloartunig

young lady of many admirable traits of

character. Both are well known to

Hopkins% die soelety.

The telephone exchange is an enter-

prise which is still before the people

and it should receive prompt support.

Col S. H. Turner has the stock books

and shares may be obtained on appli-

cation.

Tueeley A. V. Towns, R. '1'. Mc-

Daniel and J. U. Armstrong were ap-

pointed to survey and mark the blies

of the magisterial district. They are

allowed two chain-cerriers at the ex-

pense of the county.

A fair audience attended the seance

performance or Miss Nellie C. Daven-

port, who opened the theatrical

*woo at 'oho Opera House last 'rueeday

night The wonderful young medium

gave a highly creditable show.

The general delivery window at the

Poet-taller Is largisly patronized by the

aud it is a splendid place to

,etudy human nature. Some I iii

Lively demand a letter, some ask timid

ly and others indifferently as if they

were performing • 'hitt%

Mr. LI. Bell was married to Mies

Alice Cavee, at the reeirlenee of the

bride's mother, on Clatter'''e pike, last

Thursday, Z. T. Majors officiating.

Supper was served for a select few.

Under the bride's plate were live twenty

dollar gold pieces.

The Board of City Councilmen held

their regular monthly wetting Tuesday

afternoon with a full board present. It

was an unItnportant meeting so far as

the public at large was concerned.

Only the routine business of allow-

entree was transacted. Several minor

complaints were brought up but passed

over until next meeting.

The scarcity of squirrels in nearly all

parts of the county is a noticeable fact

Partridges, however, are unusually

plentilul and there is pramiee of fine

sport for the wing shot. Rabbits, too.

are abundaut, and should the steiwe tw

heavy next winter the hoye will not re-

turn front their hunts with enipty game

bags.-Clarksville Tobaceo Leaf.

M. Lipstine has now begun to receive

and open his inimenee stock of Fall and

Winter goods arid his house will soon be

packed front door to ceiling. For the

best goods at the lowest prices, give him

an early call and partied in search of

real bargains-in millinery goods or

cloake-glIOUlti not fail to examine his

stuck.. Mrs. Hart will give special at-

tention to the ladies and will take pleas-

ure in showing the new styles.

The Weekly American, is will be seen

front its two-column advertisement Iii

another part of the Nw Ek.,,

large number ot valuable prizes for dis-

tribution among its gubecribros on the

2,1 rlay of January next. The American

has recently been greatly eularged and

improved, and is now the best weekly

paper published in the South. Send

The American $1 and take a chance at

one of dm prize..

Tuesday afternoon a horse attached to

an open-top buggy fwcattie frightened

Ott South Ninth Street. near the South
. •
Kentucky College. and ran et rated

speed in Ninth Street, barely revelator

eollioion with number* of vehicles 1.1 1

the street. On tarts leg neer Mr. Willis

Perry's residence, the horse turned up

Clarksville pike, and nearly ran over

several small children, and after running

a couple of squares further was captured.

No d•tnage was to the horse or

buggy.

Ali! There! The boys of ••rival sere-

nading party "caught on to" a distin-

guished old bachelor of this city sarens-

ding a no less distinguished widow of

the same place, about 1 o'clock Tuesday

morning. The colored ocheetra were

brought iuto requisitime arid ?A Heil

well known solos such as the "Arkansas

Traveller," awl "Peggy put the kettle

down," floated on the wings of the

morning zephyrs, accompanied by the

mirdeet ',limbed &patiently compliment.

of the sweet Sesaore.

Tuesday morning, Harry Irvin, met
with a very serious accideta while splits

Ong nick s!ove %our! at his honor near

Crofton, this calmly. As Ile was bring-

ing the axe down the blade caught on

the limbo( an apple tree causing him to

1111sa his aim, the axe splitting his foot

to the center. Limping painfully to the
Mettle his wounded isitelit Ion frightened

Ne Constable in The Hopkimaillie Dis-

trict.

Mr. H. K. Wiley was elected constable

in this district, at the election drat Mon-

day in August 1886. Ile should have

qualified and given howl the 1st of June

I587 which lie has (tilled, so far, to do

and there is statutory provialon declar-

ing the other of any constable vacant

who fails to qualify and give bond with-

in 30 days titter the date fixed by hew,

and tusking the constable ineligible to

till the oftii..e again for two years. There

is also a provision making it the duty of

the County Judge to appoint atfIlle one

to till the vacancy until the next gener-

al election. Mr. Wiley iss still acting as

congtable of the dietrict, as we are in-

formed, but he is not, In point of law,

ostistable.

'rite office ol constable In this district

is an Important one, and tOr a person

who will attend to Ow duties closely a

rentuintratfre one. The County. Judge
ought to declare thus' Olive vacant, as it

is, by operation of law, tad appoita

P REFERRED LOCALS

AN EXPOSURE.

Chief Factors
Ix IS 5111 131t1 mit

Cream Bread
Fine 1:101.1r,

:•Weet
I leanlinese,

Good Workmanship.

This expiates a hv we have
RI PLED our bread trade whileu the

last

THREE MONTHS.

J. B. Galbreath & Co.
109 501 111 MAIN.

Mrs. R. I Martin atelier her ft-horde

to know thst (rum Sept. 1st, she van at

all littera be found at N. K. Mil' KR'S
corner.

FOR RENT.
A stiburbin dwelling on 7th St. itear

city limits with all necemery out build-

ings seri 21 acres ot land Will rent

It ai a abide or rent the dwelling mei

Itanlen. Poetics/lion givru on short no-

tice.

FOR RENT.
A duelling on t ampbell St. with s

rooms good neighborhood. l'riee 15

dollar" lot Illudatil.

FOR itleNT.-A
Jessup Avenue.
lairs per. month.

FOR RENT.---011 North Liberty a
(livening with 4 rooms. Price 10 dol-

lar* per. mouth.

No. sit.

A farm of 130 acres
good land 20 acres in
timber. Within two
miles of Gracy Sta. on
the I., A. & T. R. R. Im-
provements: Dwelling

some' one to fill the vacancy; so Viet with 3 rooms, stable al-
so it desired, 60 acres ot
timbered land detach-
ed. Low price, and
long time on both.

No. 7s

THE FOX PLACE.
On South Main street

with 2 acres of land.
Dwelling with 11 rooms
large stable. All nec-
essary out buildings.
In splendid repair.

For sate in 50 cent- and $1.00 bottles hy Terms easy.

the citizene of the District may have an

ofileer who can legally, attend to their

business and execute procete..

Habitual Ceitatipatien

And kid lies' and Ilver ills, &printing

on a weak or inactive condition of the

kidney's, liver or bowels, are Allt'l114SIIII-

ly and permaneutly cured only by tire

use of the gentle yet effective laxative

and diuretic, Syrup of Figs. Its advan-

tages are evident; it is easily taken,

pleasing to the taste, acceptable to the

stomeeli, harmless to the moot delicate

system, and truly beneficial In effect.

II. B. I sItN111. Hopkinsville, Ky.

PREFERRED LOCALS.

APOLOGY.
We feel that an tiicilogy is due you

for the poor service you received et our

handi on our "opening daY•'.

RUSH
was ranch that we were unable to oboe- ette road. Price $20 per
you proper attention. Our force was acre All cash,
not half large enough to wait 4)11 the

(rare dwelling near
3 roma*. Price 7 doh-

'0, 7.

CROWDS
that thronged our store room. Some
possible errors may have occurred and

we will cheerfully rectify any emir it

you will kindly report them to us. We

have made arrangement', for more sales-
men and propose to increase our force

until It is large enough to meet the de-
mands oh the trade. Respeetfully.

BASS E ET

Millinery will be one of our opecial

features this fell. We will not lw wetted

down. Look sharp for our fall shapes

arriving daily.
N. It. SHYER.

When!!
volt are out shopping. drop le on nit at
No. 4 N Main St. You ail! find our
clerks polite :itul attentive Our wash,

new aml war prices a1111 surprise von.
tssE1 1 A (0.

X‘CipX.

'2 front iseener r(.4.1118 suitable for ofileee
with front Main street entrant*, end
good ventilation and every vonvettience,
up stairs. N. B. SHYER.

Cur. Main it 9th sta.

100's
turned away. It Is estimated Titat over
four thousand people visited our store
during the. day and teeming. People
tell Its it %VAS by far the largest crow ,1

ever Pl'eta III one store. Everybody Main Afreet.

140 acres of land.
Half well set in clover.
All under good fence,
plenty of good timber,
5 room house, cistern,

' spring in every field,
will be at the terminus
of the pike on Lafay-

No. 7.1.

312 acres of land on
Little River between
Cox Mill and Palmyra
roads, a good dwelling
6 rooms, hall, pantry.
Barn to hold 25 acres
tobacco, stable with
capacity for 25 head of
stock & cows, 4 tene-
ment houses, 2 cisterns
never failing well, good
orchard, ice house and
85 acres of timber.
Price i.9,000, one-third
cash balance 1 & 2
years with interest.
We have Dwelling,

Vacant Lots and some
Business Property for
Sale, well located in
this city.
Fire and Tommie' lesurance written in
first-class Companies, Mid prollipt at-
tention III MSC Of loss.

Negotiating Loans a specialty with
lit.
We rent houses and collect rents, aml

rim-here* for non-reshients. (kern. tit

see us if you went any thing in our line.

CALLIS & CO.
l'oer-ed114te trending.

pleased with eur mariner of doing Imei-
BAssE•rr it (0.nes.,

Oar Saner Drives.All orders for hats to be trimmed will
be especially attended to by Mrs R. I.
Martin, and nolo, but drat-class work
will be allowed to Weir.. our store,

N. It. Sil Y ER.

Don't
Spend a dollar for Dry ),Nnla, Notions,
I loaks, ',attire end M•ft furnishing
goods, until you have inspected our
Mammoth otock. We can save you from
ten to twenty per cent We mean busi-
ness, eAsscrr it Co.

Blankets and shawls, woolen under-
wear for men, ladies and children sr-
riving daily. alit'' a c plete stock err

his slater into a fainting Mt. alounting usen's youth'e boyo Keil children's

a horse, he rode three miles to Crofton, stilts in mock and more coming. For-

certainly display enl grit. 
angiseinitio'gfirtte Baiu"Ill iiteeee'tcrli"ess, 

special
yi

Fur-

where he Is now tinder treatment. He

pair warranted never to rip. Our ttele-

IV hat l'anne 'tear lwing a rail d iii.- 
treated $2,110 ladies kid *nil goat shoes

aster, with probable loss of lives, orcur- 
are the hest made. 'In' them.

N. B. SHYER.
red Tliefiday morning. Through the  

downright carelessness of train men, the All summer goods in our stock will 
OUT

rock train was left standing on the 
front title (late be unmercifully 'daught-
er.. to make room for the Immense ;Air-

mail) track around the sharp curve near 1./..14... we are securing daily for early %DE
Mr. 0. W. Lanilei's reoirienee. A few fall and winter, Mr stock will not be

oecond this fall. Cloaks moil Millinery 10 30; $10.00 at 8 00.will be a special feature.

N. B. "ITER' $8,00 at 5.00; & $5.430

A vlearing lip of odd' and elide, and
all prices scaled down to chew lots.

In all our departments can be found
some special bargainer.

Drees Goode and Trimmings at manu-
facturers priveo. In It hits- floods, Lin-
en Lave, Hamburg. and I /firma'
the hottorn has dropped out. If you
don't believe it, come and nee. A large
lot of Retnnanta of Carla Is at wholeaale
priveo. The best elan in the world for
the least money. A vomplete line of

Bring ! !
voor milers and tiff, to us and have
-them laineirted at 2 est. each. Our
work Is the beet. Our ()Flees are the
lowest. HAShKrI'a CO.
- -

Lathes will consult their interest In
looking at the immense sleet of wraps
whkh are arriving daily at the corner
store of N. B. SHYER.

Guts raraishiq Nu.
Ott our bargain counter* ran be found

a big line oil 'ounterpaltis, Table Linen,

'rowels and

$15 Suits
NutV SELLING AT--

at 3.00 and so on.
We are closing out our entire stock of

Parasols at cost, and don't forget to look

ft our Ladles $2.50 Custom-made shoe.

JONES CO,

& A ,k ,a ..L A 2 A A 

TO THE MONT WE COME
WITH NEW FALL GOODS.

A. C. SHYER ct CO.
SUCCESSORS TO JNO. T. WRIGHT, DEC'D.

We are daily receiving and opening for the Fall and Winter trade, the most 
completu

line of stylish garments over shown ill Hopkinsyille. Our line embraces

Men's, Boy's & Children's Clothing.
Suits in Round and Square Corner eel Double-Breasted Sacks, Cutaways and Plain 

Frocks,

Prince Alberts, etc„ in all the latest and popular fabrics; such as Scotch, Cheviots, 
Import-

ed Worsteds, Corkscrews, Plain and Fancy Cassimeres. All made and trimmed up 
in the

most workmanlike manner. Our fits are equal to any of those given by any merchant

tailor in the land, and we warrant all goods to give entire satisfaction. We have an 
ex-

cellent line of

Boy's and Children's Suits and Overcoats,
all nice, new and stylish goods. We have children's suits from 4 to 12 years. ranging 

in

price from $1.75 to $7.50 in about 50 different styles; also boy's suits as low as $3.00, 
good

serviceable suits, up to the finest made. On all goods we propose making the lowest 
prices

ever named for first-class goods. We have a complete line of all the new styles in

Hats and Furnishing Goods,
Nobby Neckwear, E. & W. Collars and Cuffs, Plain and

Fancy Underwear, Shirts, etc.,

on all these goods we can and will save you money. We invite you to an inspection of 
our

stock before purchasing, and assure you we will make prices and quality of goods the in-

ducement for you to buy of us. Remember the place. stand of the late Jim. 1'. Wright,

CCOELINTEIEL.

Look at Lipstine's
Before you buy anything in the way
of Dry Goods, Notions, Clothing,
Boots and Shoes or Millinery. The
time has come for the Summer clear-
ing and all goods now on our shelves

MUST GO REGARDLESS OF PRICE.

Room must be made for the Fall

stock; times are too hard and mon-

ey is too scarce to have silver dol-
lars tied up In good lying sleeping
in stock. They must go, and now is
the poor man's chance and the rich
man's opportunity to secure bar-
gains. Don't let it get away. Go to

see "poor old Lip" with money and
he will let you have goods at your
own prices. MRS. HART has lots of
SPECIAL BARGAINS for the ladies.'
Don't fail to

Look at Lipstine's.

Don't Read This
If You do Not Wish to Save Money:

ONLY 20 BAYS LONGER

Grand Mfdliiillii2alc'e Sale!
-In the meantime, we will give you some Immense Bargains-

In Laces, Embroideries, Lace Curtains and Netts, White Goods
AND SUMMER DRESS GOODS.

Read the Prices and call and be convinced of the facts, 

Oriental Laces 6 and 8 inches wide at Me. reduced from 25 eNeanpt.kirnedsuacitiidoilltefr(!ma
and 30c, 

In(florWinleiirtep'rli'acebsle. Linens, at fully 25 per

Torchon Laces (all Linen) Sc to 161, worth from 10 to 30c. Albatross Cloth (all wool, 40 inches) pale tint at 40e.
Torelion Laces (machine -made) 15 to 30e. pieces worth Ail 

pairs
elegantof ilinLne8 

Fancy
ofCorset Cottonsfroiu 2 

Hose 
, 

worth 
15c.5c.oto 1?io

Wfrom 25e. to 85e.
F'ancy Colored Laces at unheard of prices to close. 500 Ladies odd Collars at 5c worth from 10 to 20c.
New lot of Hamburg Embroideries -at "squally prices." Embroidery Silk, all colors, small spools, le per spool
Very pretty Colored Hambnrg§, all colors and wiatlis, at 81c Our Remnant counter is filled Nyith Bargains.

Curtain Notts and Scrims 10 to 500 worth 40 to 75c.
Oriental r Num:11ns, 40 to fl0 inches wide 41 &O, 0 and Me. glQ0I(.44g flloasanyPe,atrhlelritiintttorgialsinast 5toc pongrnide(70.„wtoortinh!3n1tOcio.:1 and.140

Bed Spreads and Linen Table Covers, Lap robes, Towels, but not least, is our

Il\ZIVZ=INTS= ZrrOCIC CZmi ClosiC191-1IINTC+.

Which we have cut prices almost Ina in order to ,mike ri unit for our stock of Fall t lothing and Overcoats, which-will con
tain the choicest novelties of the season at reasonable figures. Therefore, before placing your orders or making pu'rhase
look through our Mammoth Store-rooms, i •

M EI

MAMMOTH DOUBLE STORE ROOMS, Ill till" 
' "RN" "Old 

---11:t--- NES/MINT---1C-- MINI 08D SONW. ..
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